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Graduate, Group 
Advocates Ending 
IIttge Deferments 
WASHINGTON (AP)--The 
Council of Gr aduate Schools in 
the United States , of which 
SID is a member, appealed to 
Congress Tuesday to abolish 
all college draft deferments 
and turn to a random lottery 
of 19- year-olds to serve in 
the armed for ces. 
The council, which repre-
sents major universities 
that militar y service i s an 
obligation of eve r y a b 1 e -
bodied Citizen. 
City Employe es 
Won't Return 
Ques tionaire s 
across the country, a lso Carbondale·s 30 Water and 
srongly opposed designation Sewage De par 1m en ( ".. T'!"I-
of certain subjects [Q whi ch ployees have failed to f etUrn 
students would be eligible for que s t ion n air e s which ar e 
deferm e nt. needed to complete a job 
Under the new rules only c lassification study now being 
those graduate students in the conducted by [ he city. 
medical or related fields may . The questionnaires, which 
be deferred in the future. Stu- ask cityemployeeswdescribe 
dents in college or appr entice thei r job duties, wil l be used 
school may be deferred until to help dra:-v up ,a new pay 
they complete their training. scale for cay e mployees as 
A Cool, Quie t Nlpt on Ibe SIU C ampus 
Dan ce, Mov ies Plann ed 
P bo to by J ohn Baran The council ' s position paper provided for under the pro-
said the rule barring future posed personnel ordinance . ... 
draft deferments for graduate The employees of the de-
students i mp 0 s e s ser ious partment he ld a meeti ng this 
planning burdens on univer.. week at which time they re-
sities which r e ly heavUy on portedly expr essed the fear 
graduate teaching assistants that by filling OUt the job 
to teach some f res h man claSSification questionnaires 
cour seR. they might jeprodize their 
Longer Hours, Free Coffee 
Schedlfle d for Finals Week T he council stressed its cur r e n t poSitions and sal-
acceptance of the principle aries . 
A number of changes in-
cludlng the extension of wo-
men' s hou r s will go into effect 
beginning March 4 and con-
tinue through the week of final 
examinations, according t o 
Anthony Giannelli, coordin-
ator of Student Activities. 
Women's hours for all on-
campus dormitories will be 
extended until 2 a . m. The 
extension of women' s hours 
was approved by Wilbur 
Moul ton, dean of students. 
The off-campus Id ar m 1-
tories will be permitted to 
decide for themselves if they 
wish to confo rm with the ex-
tended hour s for ~:m-campus 
r eSidence halls. 
Residence hall s doors wil1 
close at the normal hours of 
11 :30 p.m. and no women will 
be al lowed to leave after that 
tim e . But thos& women taking 
advantage of the extended 
hou rs will be able to ente r the 
donn after the nonnal " J 1 :30 
p.m . hours. 
Speakers Fund Seri·es 
May End With Nazi 
Matt Koehl, nationa l leader 
of the American Nazi Parry, 
was apparently the la-st " con-
troyersial speaker" of the 
year. 
The honorarium of $200 paid 
Koehl leaves · only $100 in [he 
Controver sia l Speakers Fund, 
and no other speakers are 
scheduled to appear on campus 
through the fund. 
A total of $600 in student 
activity fees was placed in the 
Early Registration 
-Ends March 8 
The deadUne for advanced 
registration for spring 
quarter is March 8. Students 
who do not advance register 
will be forced to wait until 
March 21 and will have to 
pay a $5 l ate fee . 
Students m ay still receive 
.. cademic advisement and no 
appointment will be necessary 
for sectioqing. Fees for stu-
dents who advance register 
are due by 4 p.m. March 13. 
fund when ir was set up lasl 
spring, according to Richard 
K a r r, StU d e n t body vice 
president. 
The fund is jointly spon-
sored by the Srudent Sena[e 
and the Unive rsity's Student 
Activitie s office . 
Four st ud ents form the 
co mmittee which administers 
the fund. They are Karr, 
stude nt body president Ray 
Le n2 i, Gar y Hartlieb and 
Darrell Colford. 
Two other speakers were 
sponsored through the fund 
this year. They were Fred 
Halstead, Sociali st candidate 
for PreSident, and Rob e r t 
Theobald, college professor 
and advocate of educational 
reform. 
SIU Presi dent Delyte W. 
Morris has repeatedly ad-
vocated a Universit y policy 
of a llowing people of all be-
liefs to speak on campus . 
However, Student Activities 
officials checked student and 
faculty IDs at Koehl's speech 
Monday to insure that those 
outside the SIU community 
did not attend. 
Dean Moulton has suggested 
[hat women who wish to make 
use of these extended hours 
should vo lunreer to aid in 
admiuing those women who 
ret urn after the norma) 
closing rimes. 
City Employees Object 
To Personnel Plan 
By George M. KliIenberg same rights' ,( as provided un .. 
The Cit y Council [Ook steps 
M 0 u It o n noted that this la st night, a fl e r long de -
responsibility is nor m a I I Y liberation, to rework the pro-
shouldered by r esident fe llows JX>sed personnel ordinance to 
who mu st devote extra tim e the satisfaction of the city 
during exam week when they employees whom it will af-
also have exams to take, fect. 
The Morris Lib r a r y and By informal agreement , the 
Unive r s it y Center buildings Coun : i1 decided to appoint a 
will remain open until 2 a.m . board co mposed of th r ee Car -
beginn ing March 4 and con- Ix>ndale citizens and rwo city 
~ie:~.i n g through fin a l exam ~~!eI~y~~~int~n~~Uda)~dtht~ ~~~~ 
The Universi t y Cente r and out its objectionable sections . 
library will adhere to their Ma yor David Keene asked 
normal closing hours of 1 that the board r eport its find-
a .m . and 11 p.m . on Friday ing back to the Council within 
and Saturd ay evenings . thirty days if possible. 
In addition to the extention of The actiort cam e af[er a 
library and Unive r s it y Cente r three hour discussion between 
hours, free coffee will be the C 0 U n c i I a nd repr esen-
served at both places until ta{lves of dissatisfied city em-
closing time. ployees on several com r over -
A dance sponsored by the sial provisions of [he ordin-
Student Activities Office will ance . 
be held in the University Cen- William Held, an appointed 
te r Ballrooms A, B and C on representative of a portion 
March 12 fr ' "":l 9 p.m. until of [he employees and a union 
1 a.m, official with the plumbers and 
The Student Activities OJ- pipefitters local , presented a 
{ice will also , provide fr e e: \ lener to the Council outlining 
mov ies on March 11, 13and 14 se veral ~ections of the ordin-
in the Unive rsity Center Ball- ance which the employees he 
r ooms AJ B and C. s po k e for found to be ob-
On March 11 the movie ject ionable . 
uYojimbo" will be presented Another critic of the or -
at 9 p.m., followed by ffDi _ d.inance , SIU government pro-
vorce Italian Style " at 11 p.m . fessor Melvin Kahn, asked 
HSome Like It Hot" will be the Council to r evise several 
shown at 11 p.m . on March 13 sections .. so that city em-
while uDivorce Italian Style" ployees r eceive at least the 
will again be presented at • 
9 p.m. The laner movie A Look lnslde 
will also be shown on March 
14 at 10 p.m . 
T he Srudent Activit ies Of-
fice also announced that tu-
corlal sessions wlll be offered 
for those students taking basic 
General Studies courses. 
• • • Carbondale fair housing 
law, page 7. 
• • • Students seek more 
power, page 5. 
• •• "Phaedra" pr t:'"st:'"nted 
Sunday, page 12. 
der the Inte rnational Cit Y 
Managers Ass 0 cia t ion ' 5 
model personnel ordinance . 
Kahn presented a CO mp2rI SOn 
of the mode l ordinance toCar -
bondale' s proposed ordinance 
showing the differences be-
tween the tWO. 
The Council agreed with 
many poims brought up by 
Held and Kahn, and voted to 
revise several sectio ns. 
One cha nge wou ld permit 
a n employee to decide whether 
or nOt he wi shes [0 have a 
public heari ng if he has a 
gr ievance with the City. In 
[he pr oposed ordi nance , the 
City Manager would have the 
right to make that deCision. 
An c th e r revision w 0 u 1 d 
a llow cit y employees to select 
the ir own representatives on 
an appea ls board which would 
hear employees who were 
either dismissed, demoted or 
s uspe nded. 
The third change would per-
mit political ac tivit y on the 
count y level, which was pro-
hibite.d under the proposed 
ordinance, and would allow 
ci t y employees . .AO m a k e 
political contributions, which 
was also ruled out in the-
o rdinance. 
Gus Bode 
I~ 
Gus says 2 a, m . women's 
hours dur ing finals wee'k won' t 
make much difference to him; 
he can'[ get a date anyway. 
SERVING IN SOU TH VIF.TNAM- Dr. Thomas program . Hi s de pa rture was postponed Feb . S 
"il Uam C lark (left), a ph ysician at SJU Healm bec ause of Lh e Vietcong ' s lun ar ne w year of-
Service. talks with University President, De- . fensiv e . He will work in ho spital s in remo te 
lYLe- W. ~lorris about So uth Vie tnam where Mor- prov inces of South Vietnam where dodors are 
ri s re-cently visited S IU e ducational l earns . acutely needed . Dr. C lark is a native o f Rock-
Dr . Clark left for Saigon recentl y to giv(> free ford . Ill . 
medical sendee und er a vo lun te-er physicians ' 
Composition Exemption Polic y 
Student Quality Improving 
An. 3 utI) m a [ i c (''(empt ion 
policy in r e lat ion to the three-
qu a rte!' cum positio n sequenc e 
est a bli ~hed by th~ Depart m ent 
of Engli sh seem s to denote 
. , a r eal inc rease in [h~ qual-
i\~ "~ I :'il udcn t s ," ace.)rding 
{f , rh o ma s M. Davis. aSS !::jt-
a !l[ professo r Gf Engli s h. 
St ude;u s who rank in the 
90th p p rcentil e o r 3 b 0 ve in 
the ll' ACT scor~ :; in English 
3re no w alJ t omati call y CXCU Sf!d 
fr nm tr.e first two quarte r s and 
a r e a ss igned to the t hird. If 
they rn Jlk~ C ' s Or bette r they 
aT(' gi\' e r, credit fOr the full 
nin ~ hours o f the sequc nre. 
Srud t;':1t R Wl10 rank between 
the 70rt . .':.nd 89t h pe rce nt il e 
an: aU[O!Tlat icall y exc us e d 
from tre first 'ltl3rte r and are 
ass ign ed to the second . Upon 
Three Students 
Fined for Theft, 
Put on Probation 
Thr~e sru student s e nte r ed 
pleas 'J [ guilt y to the ft o f 
propeny valued at less th an 
$]50 a:1d we r e fined and pI aced 
o n six month probation Tues-
day in Jack son County Cf r c uit 
Cou!t. 
Robe rt T. Glowaki, 21, Chi-
cago , ar.d William D. Stein-
m e t z , J 9, Northbrook, were 
fin ed $50 e'\ch and Francis J. 
O' Donnell. 18, Chicago, was 
fineo $100. 
Tl,e students 'A-ere charged 
with t 2!d;1g a sport coat and 
!?; S'..i!: from an auto m obile. 
Daily Egyptian 
sati s f actor y com pletion rJf the 
thi rd quarte r, s tude nt r~ceive 
s i x ho urs o f c r e d it. 
Stud e nt s ar~ not r equired to 
waive one or m o r e cou r ses 
and a r c free [0 take each 
course in the ::icqu c ncc if (hl:Y 
wi s h. Fe we r than fiv e per cent 
of thu s C' s tudent s who s cl cctl:d 
the 3l.Jtomatic exempriun and 
w~ re assigned [0 t he t hi r d 
qU Jltc r made ]css than C' s . 
Tw(')v(' per' ce nt o f those s tu -
de nt s exe mpt ed from the first 
q uarte r 311d assib'll e d to the 
second made less [h an C·s. 
In both Cases o nl y three 
per cen} fail ed e ithe r cour ::;e. 
During the 1966-67 school 
yea r, i 30 student s we r e cx -
c u sed from the first two 
qu a rter s 3nd a ssigned to th E' 
thi rd whil e 184 s tudents we r e 
cxcuseJ from [he firs t quarter 
and ass igned to [he second. 
During the fall 4uane r o f thi s 
yea r, 236 Rwde nt s were ex -
<.: U::>et..! fn.lln (he fir s t r w u 
q uarte r s while 308 s tudents 
we rt.; a utomatical1 v e:-:empted 
fro rn t ile fir st qua rte r. 
Navy to Interview 
A 1I. S. Navy info rmation 
[cam will conduct inte rvi ew~ 
in [he Uni vers ity Cente r for 
prospectiv E" n a va l officC'r ~ 
Wednesday th rough Friday. 
A counselor to outline ca-
r ee r !=; fu r wo m e n will a l so b(' 
present. 
F eIwuory 28, 1968 
Coeds Face Hearing 
On Narcotics Charge 
Tw o Sill coeds, Cynthi a 
Winston, anc Sandra Addison. 
were r eleased on $3.000 bond 
Tuesday in circuit COlIn 
p e n.d i n g charges on qIegal 
possession of narcotics..' 
Both women are 2 1 years 
old and from Clllcago. 
They were arree:ted Monday 
by Sill Security Pollee and 
Carbondale Police at an a-
partment they share at the 
Ambassador Apartments. 
Capt. Carl Ki rk, security 
police investigator. said sev-
eral assortments of pill s 
and tablets. a uRreenish sub-
stance" believed (Q be m ari-
juana, cigarette buns, and a 
quantity of a greenish pliable 
substance were found in the 
apartment. 
Accordin g t o S t ates 
Att o rn ey Richard Richman , 
the hearing has been set for 
March 2 1. 
Youth Outnumber 
Youth predominates in·. both 
the Soviet Union ana the United 
States. More than half · the 
population in each country is 
26 years old .or 
- -
LBJ's Original 
•• N' 
MUG 
CHEESE $1.00 *ITL SAUSAGE $1.25 
*MUSHROOM $1.00 
* ANCHOVIE $1.25 
25( 
* ANY COMBINATION 
, 25( EXTRA 
4 PM Till Closing 
The PINE ROOM 
of The lBJ STEAKHOUSE· 
~ f1 OW l\J~e/le 
to ~h~ 
Th ~ ') sh o p the adve.-ti sing 
r(J lumrl .\' (I[ Tht, Dai ly F. gyp-
fiuli. A "d £11t7 receive th e 
t..' gypt.i Ufl bv mai l in Ca.·bon -
dule llit' du'y of publirall:on. 
$6 and th e subscr':ptiar. 
blank hcloUl bring ti,e /:"g, p_ 
i ian to yo t..r hume [o r a ypar. 
send the Egyptian for one year to: 
~AME ____________________________ , 
ADDRESS ____________ _ 
CITY STATE ___ ZIP ~~'~~------l 
Please .. _d coup •• aad $6 Check To 
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FDR Feature 
Shown Today 
On Channel 8 
The 20th Century will fea-
ture "FOR: Third Term to 
Pea rl Harbor." at 9:30 p. m. 
today on WSlU- TV. Channe l 
8. 
Other progTa m s: 
8:40 a.m. 
Exploring Our Language . 
9:30 a . m. 
Investigating the World of 
Sc ience. 
• 10 :05 a.m. 
Biography. 
11:25 a.m . 
We the People. 
Noon 
The French Chef. 
12:45 p. m . 
Art and You. 
1:50 p. m. 
Nature of Marter . 
2: 25 p. m. 
Gr owth of a Nation. 
4:30 p. m. 
What's New: Americ ana 11-
Shake r Village . 
5:30 p.m. 
Antiques: Toys. 
6:30 p.m . 
NET Journ al: HueJga. 
7:30 p.m. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Pogo 3 
Activities 
Basketball Game, Lectures, Seminars Slated 
SIU will host Kentucky Wes-
leyan in a basketba ll game 
in the Arena staning at 
8 p .m. Fr eshmen vs . the 
KW freshme n will precede 
the varsity comest at 
5:45 p.m. 
C rab Or chard Kennel C tub 
will ho ld dog obedie nce 
trai ning c lasses from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. i n the Agri cul-
(ure Arena . 
Sigm a Xi Publi c Lecture Se -
r ies will feature a lecmre. 
leO r ga n e li e s of Animal 
Cells : Structure and Func-
t ion," by Dr. Alex B. Novis-
loff, cancer r esearcher . at 
8 p.m. in the Morris Li-
brar y ,Audi tor ium. 
SIU Transponatton Institute 
and Division of Technical 
and Adult Education will 
sponsor a Deck Offi cer s 
Supervisor y Se minar from 
8 a . m . to 5 p.m. i n Ball-
roo m A of the Univer s ity 
Center. A noon luncheon 
i s s cheduled in Ballroom C 
of t he University Center . 
A rn e ri c a n College Testing 
sur veys of aait udes will be 
conducted in Ba ll room B of 
the Unive r s it y Center from 
8 a.m. to 5 p. m. The survey 
is open onl y to pre-selected 
students . 
7:30 p.m. in Ballroom C 
of the Univer sity Center. 
Sm a ll Busi ness Institute will 
hold a dinne r at 6 p.m. in 
the Universit y Cenre r Lake 
. Room. 
Departme nt of Music wilJ 
sponsor a s tudent r ecita l 
at 8 p. m . in Mucke Jroy Audi-
tOri um. 
Littl e Egypt Student Grotto 
will meet at Q p. m. in the 
Univer sity Cenrer , Ball-
r oom C . 
Department of Chemist r y will 
conduct an inor ganic semi-
nar, "I n t e r pr e t a ( i a n of 
Mass Spect ra, Pan I , It fea -
turing Alfred Cook , at 4 
p.m . in Parkinson 204. 
Recreat io n facilities wi ll be 
ope n i n rhe Univer s it y 
School Gym from 4 to 6:30 
p. m . 
Department of Home Eco-
no mi cs will ho ld an imro-
du ction [Q an exhibit by Jack 
Lenor Larse n at 7:30 in the 
Home Economics Build ing 
A u d i [0 r i u m 140-B . The 
Larsen Exhibit will be from 
Feb. 2M to Ma r ch 13. 8 a.m . 
to LO p. m. , in (he Home 
Economjc~ Family Living 
Laborator y_ 
Li tt le Egypt Agricultural Coop 
will have a coffee hour fr om 
9:30 to 10:30 a.m. in the 
Agri cultur e Sem i nar Room. 
International Festival C lub 
will meet fro m 10:30 to noo'1 
in Room C of the Universit y 
Center. 
Na vy Recruiters will be in 
Room H of the University 
C enter from 8 a.m. 10 
5 p.m. 
ACti vit ies P r ogra m i tl ng 
Board Com mllte~ will me et 
at 9 p.m. in Room J) of 
Unive rsit y Cente r . 
Ticket s ales for Ja zz I 'n-
limited 'wi ll be in Room H 
of the Uni vers it y Cente r 
from 8 a . m . to 5 p. m. 
to the 
tonight 
YMCA r ecruite r s wi ll be in 
the Ohio Room of the Uni -
ver sity Center fro m 9 a. m. 
to 5 p . m . for interviews. 
Rehabil itation Inst itute will 
hold a colloquium on " w hy 
Humans P unish The m selves 
Unnecessaril y. OJ by He r bert 
Wei ner at 8 p. m . in the F~~~ 
M 0 r r i s Librar y Audi -
Student Se nate will meet at rorium . 
WSIU(FM) Will Broadcast 
Saluki-Panther Match Today 
The Sa luki -Ke ntuck y We s -
leyan basketball game wi ll be 
br oa dcas t toda y at 8 p.m. 
on W5IU(FM). 
Other programs: 
8: 10 a. m. 
FM in the AM . 
9:07 a . m. 
Books in the News: "The 
American Mus ica l Theatre , 
A Consideration ," by Leh-
man Eng le. ' 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert . 
12 :30 p.m . 
News Repon. 
0:30 p.m. 
Ne ws Report. 
7: 15 p. m . 
Guest of Southern : Fea-
turing Gilbert E . Clark of 
the Sta te Depa rtment. 
7:30 p.m. 
NER Washington Forum : 
Featuring Richard Graham , 
dire ctor of t he Teacher 
Corps. 
8:35 p.m. 
Classics in Music. 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Se r enade . 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
HELD OVER AGAIIi ! YOU CAN STILL 
SEE IT AND SEE IT AGAIN ~ F YOU WISH! 
SHOW TIMES 2:00·3 :50·5:35.7:30·9 :15 
ALL ADULT ADMISSIONS $1 .50 
WINNER 7 ACADEMY AWARD NOMI.A'II0.5 
~.PHELEV.-E 
t:;~~~MAN 
Best P ic t ure 
Be st Actress 
~est Acto; 
/' '. Best Supporting Actor 
, ~',\ Be5t Supporting Actres 
. "-/ ~e5t Cinematograph y 
, " 1: ' ,B.5t Director ~~~ ~ 
GRADUATE 
What's New: Americana 11- - I p.m. 
Fort Ticonderoga. On Stage! 
90 Per Ce nt EffeCli ve 
TEat«XJ..CIr ~V1:SKH' _,_,,,,,._~ ......... 
Pesti c ides ca n onl y be used ~=======::::==============~ 
10 p.m. 
lntertel : Ho mosexua li ty in 
Men and Women. 
Mormon Meeting 
Offers Information 
A UMee t the Mormons " 
open house will be he ld at 
7 p. m. Frida y at the Carbon-
dale Branch of the C hurch of 
Jes us Chri st of the Latter -
Day Saint s , on Lewis Lane. 
T he open house wi ll be the 
second presented. and i s in-
tended to acquaint interested 
people wi th the Mor mon 
C hurch and its programs . 
More information ma y be ob-
tained at the Mormon C hape l, 
Lewis Lane , or by te lephon-
ing 457 - 4934 or 457-841 I. 
, Koenigstein to Conduct 
SIU Symphonic Band 
- Nick Koeni gstein will con-
duct the SIU Symphonic Band 
at 8 p.m . March 7 in Shry-
ock Audir:orium. 
Mu sical selections for t he 
program include UMontmane 
Marc h" from HParis Suite " 
by Haydn Wood and "Suite 
Francaise" by Darius Mll-
haud. 
2 p.m. 
BBC World Repo rt. 
2: 15 p.m . 
M e n and MoJecules - A 
week ly s umm ary of de -
ve lopments in scie nce and 
me di ci ne. 
2: 30 p.m. 
Prospect of a Union: " The 
Olive Branch of Peace." 
3:10 p.m. 
Concert Ha ll : Fea ruring the 
works of Are i . Bacn, But-
terworth, Be n n e {t, Bliss , 
Tr iggs , Mitche ll a nd Men-
nin o 
5 p.m . 
Sro r yland. 
BREAK IN ON FUN 
·A ~ 
KUE & KAROM 
Bill iard Center 
N. III. at Jackson 
econo mi ca ll y (Q w ipe out pe r - r 
haps 90 percent of an insect 
species . To get the r e m ai ning 
10 per cem. a no nche mi cal 
method may be used . The non-
che mi ca l method can be es-
peciall y e ffect ive whe n [he 
insect populat ion r eaches a 
low e bb. 
'iii 
.-. .. 
Got a lot to carry? 
Get a box ot 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13,....East 
Ph 457 -2184 
Overse as De live [y Ava ilable 
STARTING TODAY ·7 DAYS ONLY ! 
~ATIO~Al GENER AL CORP. 
rox MIOWEST THEATRES 
THE 
PICTURE 
YOU 
WILlIIJ 
SEEn 
TELEVISION I 
SHORT $l' B.1EC T SHO."" · 
F"EATl' RE :::HO • .,.. AT 
. : 00 & 'i : 10' 
Pog •• DAILY EGYPTIAN F""uary ;za, .1968 
Daily Egyptian Public Forum Letter 
Bus No Substitute fQr Trair. 
C r D ... k~lt. W •• hin&I On £'·" " ;n l: Star 
Letters 
To tbe Daily Egyptian: 
Judging from the rather small 
number of students and faculty 
present at the FridayllllnoisCom-
merce Commission be-aring con-
cerning the proposed discontinu-
ance of all passenger service on 
tbe Ulinois Central between Car-
bondale and St. Louis, It appears 
that thiSnumeri ca llylargestu-
dent - University community r eally 
is nOl aware of, nor interested in 
the uansporratlon lin k: they wi ll 
be losing. 
One hears a great deal about the 
many restrictions on the owner-
sbip of automobiles by a large 
majority of the student popula-
tion, and it is obvi ous from the 
many art icles in (he Dail y Egyp-
tian that many students do not 
own aU[Qrnobiles --the r efor e I as -
sume that man y travel via com -
me rcial transponat ion of so me 
son during the weekend, breaks , 
vacation per iods , e t c . 
Hence, il is this segment of 
Carbondale ' s populatio;. t hat 
stands to lose the most if rail-
road passe nger service between 
Carbondale and St . Louis is re -
move d. 
Those who have traveled between 
St . LouiS and Carbo ndale utilizing 
Keep the Press Free 
To The Da il y Egyptian: 
·S t udent Body Preside nt Ray 
L e nzi has been advocating in t he 
Senate th at the Daily Egyptian 
s t aff be appoint ed by the Senate , 
and that the Stude nt Senate appo int 
t.he s t.u dE' nt e dt.tor a n d thcedit.orial 
boa r d. Wh y is h~ doing this? 
Let' s look at his rL'asons and se c 
if t hey hold water. 
Lenzi says we pay fo r the paper 
t h r a ug h activit y fees , so why 
shouldn't the s tudent s run it? Well, 
we also pay fo r an at hletic program 
through fees. In fac t t he Senat e 
just voted athl et ic s ubs id ies a 
big raise, but t he r e was no me mion 
t hat the St udent Senate should ap-
point the coaches . 
Lenz i says , ' :The r e is no r eason, 
then . to ass um e 1t.:s se r pe rfo r m-
3!lCes under ajo int s t udent- jo ur -
na l ism dc pa rtnh,: nf s y:.;te m of Cu-
ope rati on, " 
Wily is tIlL'n.' an~ j(Jurn..lli::;m tJL--
panmcnl oJntrol? For thL" S..lnll.: 
r e .IS () n \~ <: L ~ \"l' prok ss ifJ nJl 
co.lChcs in JthJ..:lks : th \., l 'nJ -
product i s bener \\hen ~ ()U h.J\'{ 
professional gu id.Jnc(:, 
Doe s \1 r . Lc nz i Want rll applJinr 
the s t a ff because the r e is no voice 
fo r the Student Senate? I should 
, hope nor becaus e the Egypti an does 
print le tte r s fr om sen ato r s . Then 
the r e is Ka~ "a s tudent government 
opinion publication," acco rding to 
the n o tice publi shed in e very issu e . 
So, if none of t hese a r gument s 
ho~ wate r, why does M r. L enzi 
Wan(\ to appoint the s t a ff? Senator 
J ames J. Hodl told us the answer in 
his l e n e r - bad press . The Egyptian 
ed itori al s have sometim es , but not 
alway s , been cri ti cal of the views 
of Mr. Le nzi and senato r s assoc i-
at ed with him. Thi s is called 
"free dom of th e press fr o m 
gove rnm e nt a l inte rfe r e nce . " 
Ru t what about in te rfe r e nce from 
the- journ alism depa rtment? Th at 
is wha t wc a r e to be saved fro m-
the "powers tha t be" On " Iv1ou nr 
Ol ympus . " But, Mr. Lenz i, havc 
you hCdrd from a s ingle mcmberof 
th(' prcsen t s t 3ff who has com-
pl a ined uf intl.:rf(>Tcnce? If they 
In.' h ~, ppy. why dlln't you ld thL-' m 
dlunl' ') 
to. l r . Lenzi ~Jid III his lcttc r: 
"Tht, F p;ypt i3n h;JS conte nded th 3t 
Commencement Fee Unfair 
10 lhe Daily Egyptian: 
I a m now face d wah the pros-
pect of gra du al ion. Like all the 
rest of the fools, I went to [he 
Bursar and paid m y 17 hard-
ear ned dollars •• Onl y a fte r I had 
r eceived my r eceipt did I dis-
cover that I had been duped. 
The first item was $ 10 for 
comm'! nce mem, which I will not 
at te nd if at all humanl y possible. 
The next irem fo r $3 was rep-
! esemed by abbre viations bav-
Ing som e connect ion with the alumni 
association t hat I don' t care Ito 
ca te r to. The last item was "alUC'!:-
ni dues" for the remaining $4, 
Which I also feel are unnecessary, 
unwarranted, and unwamed: • 
Is n't it enough [Q bleed the 
students whUe in s chool Without 
turning around and bleeding tbem 
when they leave and after (hey'vI' 
le ft? 
Probably mos t s tudems,like m y-
self, paidth~$1 7 becaus e they were 
so ~d~to .get out of thi S Iinl!) a.t:td 
thought after fOl!r or five yea r s 
getting the B.S., that $ l i was 
a small amoLint to pa y for a 
diplom a . 
Like a fr ie nd of m ine , I alte mpted 
to c heck into these fees. Also like 
my friend, I was given (he run-
around and noth ing co nc r e te could 
be found OUt except that "every-
one pays the $1 7; " $10 pays for 
pri nting the diploma, which could 
not COSt $10 unless it was made 
of gold, and tbe speaker, which I 
would rathe r pay $10 not to bear. 
(Last year you couldn't bear the 
speaker anyway.) 
What is tbe necessity of {he run-
~around unless the administration 
is hiding something? Is this $17 
anotber type of graft ,the students 
are expected to subsidize? 
I ,am as sure as J was the last 
ti mej wrote-a ·leq:er to the editor, 
that the administration will not 
reply. Ho,! ,Caul!! .l:'beJt~they <;'U!, 
only bun tbemselYe8 if ;tbe~ truth 
get.s out. '~--L t.~ ' :' ,'Yr 
--' ~~~.~ 
we want to cut fees to e nd the 
pape r . This is not true ," 
I quote from the Egyptian of 
just one week be fo r e: "Student 
Body P r eSident Ray Lenzi asked 
the Studen t Senate We dn esday night 
t o cOns ider e liminaring activity 
f el:C's allocations to the Dai l y 
Egypti an and the Obeli sk , 5 I U 
yea rbook, for nex( year." If he 
d idn't want to cu t fees, why did 
he mention it to the Senate? 
It boils down to the fru: ( th at 
Mr. Lenzi has r ece ived bad press 
on occasion , and he wanr:s to put 
an end to it . The r e was a tim e , 
howe ve r, whe n t he Studen t Senate 
did appoint t he sta ff of the Egyptian. 
Did it hel p? No . The Senate s till 
compJained of bad pre~s . 
Theodor e Rooseve lt said , "We 
have all of us su ffe r ed from the 
1i be rty of rhe press , but we have 
to tak ~ [he good and the bad ," 
T here is ano(her way , though, 
th at t he Se nate can be assured 
uf ~ood press . Instead of hav ing 
t hc' Senate appoint the Egypti an 
s t a ff , why not have the Egyptian 
s t a ff appoint the Senate? Ridic -
ulous? Certainl y. But no mor e 
ricicu lous (han Mr. Len Zi's idea . 
Stude nt senators l'e[11 e mbe r [his : 
Your fun ction is to serve the 
s tudent s, not the Senate leade rs. 
The Egyptian pe rform s a va l uabl e 
se r vice fo r the s tudent s . It de-
serves the finan c ial s uppOrt of the 
s t ud e nt s through the Senate , just 
as the Obeli s k. Ka, and the athl etic 
pr ogram deser ve suppo rt. 
The Egyptian d eserves you r 
s uppOrt wh erhe r o r nor you ag r ee 
with what it does and how it docs 
it. Whe n you accept pub li c offi ce , 
yo u _niust f ace so rn eo pub l ic 
c riticism. 
Should t he Senate s upport a paper 
th at is somelim es critical of it? 
Definitely not. But r emembe r, the 
J Senate is not supporting the pape r. 
The s t ude nts are. It' s the ir mllney. 
not the Senate's. And they a r e sup-
porting only part of the paper. 
Seventy per cent of t he paper ' s 
income is from advenising. 
I don't agree with the editorial s 
In Ka, and If the Arena collapsed 
tomorrow, I wo d be unpertur bed. 
8jJt J: ~i cUt their funds or 
P'Y to, lnIl e them if I we r e 
;, ·&ellIIIOr • • 
. " Steve Talley 
roth bus and rail uanspon are very 
much aware of the superiority of 
the r a il service. To be s ure , it's 
not like tbe Tokaido Express of 
J apan with regards to speed, punc -
tu.al1ty and cleanliness, but i n com-
paring it with the Gulf Transport 
Bus L ine, it is quite superior. 
One know s that trains are 
virtually unaffected by cbanging 
weather condi(ions (tha( which 15 
often noticed in southern IllinoiS) , 
have mor e room to accommodate 
baggage and parcels, and most Qf 
all people via thar un ique device 
called the coupler . 
Normally the [rain takes ap-
proximate ly two hours to reach 
St. Louis from Carbondale . The 
bus takes at l east three hours , 
depending of course o n {he number 
of stops required, fluc tuating tr af-
fic and road conditi ons, and varia-
(ions in the weathe r. Thus, it is 
quite obvious which mode of [rave l 
is mor e desirable . 
The proposal to r e p 1 ace all 
trai ns With buses on the Carbondal e 
to St. Louis c ircui[ will require 
tbat the buses service no t onl y the 
existing stops but also the former 
railroad passeng~r stat ions. 
The additional stops will length -
en considerably the present travel 
time between Carbonda le and St. 
LouiS. 
This lengthened travel time, tbe 
existence of inadequate highways 
between St . Louis and Carbondale , 
fluct uat i ng weather: conditions, i n-
creasing volumes of automobile 
and truck traffic, plus the ioflexi-
billty of buses in accommodating 
large numbers of people at peak 
period s c learl y points out that a 
fai rl y progressive, future - looki ng 
Carbondale communit y (which es-
sentiaNy is the Uni ve r sity), s hall 
lose a (ransporrarion mod e that 
s hould be encouraged, retained and 
perhaps e ven updated (if world -
Wide st udies have prove n correct) , 
ra ther [han be who lly r e placed by 
a second- rate form of transpor-
tat ion. 
Richard Askeland 
Stll)'s k lll , C hi(-Ileo ' li Amer ican 
' F li ght 10 1 No " Loading for .-\Uanta , 
Tampa, ~ I aybc lIa\'ana , a nd ~ I iami , . . 
,-\11 :\ bo a rd . Please' 
Letters Welco m'e 
It is th E" po l icy of the Oail.v Egyp-
tian to e nco urage Cree di SC USSion 
of c urrent probl e ms a nd issu es , ~tem­
be rs of th e l ' nivers ity Communily 
a r e in\' ited to p a rticipate with mem-
be rs of th e ne .... s sta ff in co ntr ibu-
tin g it ~m s for this pa ge "itll th e 
und e rs tanding th a t ~CePtan ce fo r 
publi ca ri o n .... ill dep P nd up on thp 
limit ations o C s pan' a nd th fO a ppar-
enl lim fO li n l"ss and r f' I f'\'an c(' of the 
malf>( lal. L ettprs mU S I b(' s igned , 
pr{'ferabll tl ped , a nd shoul d h I;> no 
long er than 250 "ord ~ . Contribu to rs 
s h o uld res pe c t th t> gent'ra lJ ) acl'Pp-
te d s ta nd ards of good t ast e and Lh f' 
ri ghts of olhers and are urg ed to 
make th ei r points 10 le rm sof iss ues 
rath er th an pe rsona lities . It is llIe 
respon s ibility of th e Egy ptian to 
se lect the mate rial to be used . Con -
tributors aJso s hould include ad-
dress and phone number ":ita. .. 
letter so that the id e nt ity Or ' t the 
a uthor can be verHt ed .. 
Pave 5 
Students Seek More P·ower 
By Steven V. Roberts 
(Reprinted by special permission 
of the New York Times ) 
In 1967. American campuses 
echoed with a growing demand 
for "studem power" ove r the de-
cisions that comrol the lives of 
youths both in and outside of the 
university . 
Sometimes the demand is merely 
an as se rtion of egotism in the 
face of huge and imperso nal in-
stitutions that seem to reduce the 
individual to irrelevance. 
As one Princeton s tudent said 
after the demonstration against 
the Vietnam war at the Pe ntagon 
in October: "We had to provoke 
some r esponse. We had to get 
them to admit that we exis t. to 
But the demand for student powe r 
often goes deeper: it is a s ignal 
that roda y's college youths do not 
like the world that has been handed 
them and wane to change it. 
The# rebellion of yo uth is a s 
e te-rnal a s the seaso ns , but the 
protes ts of this generation have 
peculiar r elevance for American 
jXllitics and e ducation. They are 
the post - World War II and a l mos t 
the post-Cold War generation-
the world ha s c hanged s o fast 
since their parents we r e in school 
that the gap between the gener-
ations is nor merel y a que s tion 
of time but of hiswry. 
Today ' s s tudents make ne w as-
s umptions about the threat of Co m-
munism , the rights of the poor, 
the wa y w allocate the nation ' s 
resources. They worr y less about 
paying their tuition (o r having their 
parents or the taxpaye r s pa y it) 
than about what the y are be ing 
taught. The y espouse a mo ral 
code that places conce r n for in -
dividual people (a T, sometim~s , 
individual va lue judgme nts ) above 
abs trac t precepts derived from 
formal re ligi on or hierarchical 
famil y s truc ture . 
It is the se ideas, c r ash i n g 
a ga inst (he institutions a nd poli Cie s 
fo rmulate d by an o lder generat ion , 
t hat s trike the s park s of s tudent 
r e voir. Ironica ll y, [he affluence 
and security provide d by the o lde r 
gene ration is a major rea son why 
s wdents ca n afford (0 wo rr y a bout 
civil rights and Vie mam. and be 
nonchalant about the ir own future. 
T he s tudents who ca r e abou t 
influe nc ing polities or the ir own 
ed ucati on ' r e main a s ma ll group 
on any campu!); the apathe tic, as 
always. outnumber the activists. 
But c hange has usually been in-
itiated not by the ma ss but by 
an active leaders hip that 16 the 
fir s t to perceive the gap berween 
the professed ideals of the old 
order and the realitie s of its 
poliCie s . 
Earl y in thi s decade, s tudent 
polit ical interes t s focused on the 
s truggle of Southern Negroes for 
c ivil rights and equal opportunity. 
But a~ the war in Vietnam ha s 
grown, and with it {he draft calls, 
their attention has tu r ned to foreign 
policy . • 
Stude nt s who oppose the war have 
tWO basic r e as ons. First, they 
say , it repre se nts a policy of 
arroga nce and narrow anti - Com -
munism and is actually destro ying 
South Vietnam while professing to 
s ave it . Second, the y s ee the 
conscription of young me n to fi ght 
a war in whic h they do not belie ve 
a s a cruel e xample of the powe r -
less ne ss of the individua1. 
In the la st yea r , the ta ctics 
use d by the more militant op-
ponents of the wa r have c hanged 
from " disse nt co r es i s ta n c e. " 
Tea c h- ins and se minars have g iven 
wa y co nois y atte mpts to stOrm 
the Pentagon and block military 
rec ruiters fro m talking to s tu -
dents. 
The des peration of the se kam-
ikaze tactic s , as one professor 
ca lled them, grows out of (he s tu-
de nt s ' deepe ning frustration ove r 
their inability [Q influence fo re ign 
po licy by persua s ion and their fee l-
ing that [hey mu st physica 1J y im -
pede the conduc t of the war. Some 
s tude nts fee l that the righrness of 
their ca use jus tifie s the abridge-
me nt of the r ighr s o f o thers . 
But the more extreme de mon-
strat ions have wor rie d co llege ad-
m inis tra tors, who feel they could 
undermi ne the most pre c i 0 u s 
va lUes of an acade mi c co mmu niry-
" [he r e'a soned sea r c h fo r truth ... 
f ree of intimi da tion or coe r c ion , " 
a s (he nine chance llors of the 
Universit y of Ca lifo rn ia put i[. 
Even e duca tors sy m pathe tic to 
the IHudents' oppos ition [Q the war 
have questione d whe ther a univer-
s it y, as so me students have de -
manded, s hould take s tands o n for-
e ign policy . But othe r s ca ution 
that wide sprea d ret r ibut ion aga i nst 
d e m o n strators will o nl y ex -
a ce rbate already -stra ine d r e la -
tion s and prov ide the s tudents wi th 
I 
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Sl~"~n .. , Copl", }' N .. w .. pap ..... 
' :\ lIous€' Divided Agains t Itself Cannot Stand' 
an Iss ue that could le a::1 co e ven 
mor e hurtful demonstrations. 
The P re sidential candidacy of 
Sena[Qr Eugene J. McCanhy ha s 
provided opponents of Ame rican 
policy with a political alternative 
to P r es ide nt Johnson and an out -
le t for their discontent. But the 
current outlook is that when Sen-
ator McCarthy opposes the Pres -
ident in the primaries and the 
students' demands for a demo-
crati c judgme nt on the war are 
thus mel, the majority will s up-
JX>Tt Mr. Johnson and his policie s . 
The ant i war moveme nt has 
drawn most poliricall y a ct ive s tu -
dents awa y fro m civil rights , a s 
the · tendency is to drit't to tne 
popular and eXCiting cause s of the 
m ome m. Mo reover , the legal 
battles of the c ivil rights move -
me nt have bee n large ly won, and 
what remains are {he far [Dughe r 
and less glamorous problems of 
improving hou s ing . e d u c a t i o n, 
hea lth and the other bas ic prob-
Ie ms of the poor. 
Anothe r im ponant reason fo r 
[he d win d lin g interesJ in c ivil 
rights is that "black powe r " ad -
vocates both on and off the ca mpus 
have r e jected (he help uf ",us t 
whites , preferring to contro l the ir 
own organizations and programs . 
In {his c limate of frustra{iOfl 
with politi CS , an inc r ea s ing number 
of s tude nts appear to be conce rned 
with their own e d u c a ti 0 n and 
campu s life. The y are de manding 
a larger voice in deciding socia] 
and academic r ules , disc iplina ry 
procedures , the hiring of pro-
fe ssor s , cur ri c u I u m c hange s , 
g r ad ing system s and even [he wa y 
the school i s o r ganized. 
Pe rhaps the most revealing con -
trove r sy between s tudents and ad-
minis trations involves the regula -
tion of soci al life. For man y 
young .-people. form a l religion or 
ideology hold little me aning. It 
is trite but true : they have grown 
up with the atomi c bo mb and so 
many ot her ca uses of c haos that 
it is ver y hard for lhem to be -
lieve that life can be tied up in-
neat packages. 
What they belie ve in most is 
each other, and the rules that 
stop them from loving and learn-
ing about each other are par -
ticularly onerous. Administrators 
who g r e w up in a less mobile 
and affluent age, who might have 
believed more deepl y in religion 
and traditional morality, quickl y 
point out the problems. The uni-
versities own [he dormitories and 
mus t take the responsibility for 
what happens the re; some s ruden ts 
are too immature for s uch freedo m 
and others would be dis turbed by 
t he ac tivite s of their neighbors; 
unwante d pregnancie s a nd me ntal 
bre akdowns are a cons tam threat. 
The s tude nts repl y that the on ly 
wa y to learn to handle free dom is 
to have it and that it is irrespon-
s ible fo r the university not to allow 
the m to live their own lives. 
The .. e is no doubt that muc h 
of the current student pr.otest is 
unre a sonable, a rrogant and selt -
righteous . It i s not uncommon, 
for example, for the facu lty to " 
initiate improvements in the ed -
ucational syste m and for the s tu -
de nt body to resis t the changes . 
All wis dom doe s not re s t with the 
young. But Qne important theme 
runs through all of the protest : 
the s wde nts want responsibility , 
se lf-r~lia nce . the c hance to deCide 
for the m se lves. What else, they 
a s k, i s the aim of education? 
What Kind of World? 
Mankind Hates Prosperity 
By Robe rt M. Hutchin s 
Los Angeles Ti mes Syndica te 
R. H. Tawney , the leading eco -
nomi c hi stori an o f our age , had 
a melancholy theo r y that is be ing 
brilliantl y con fir med today . 
It wa s tha t m ankind hates no-
thing so much as it s own pr os-
pe r ity . 
In hi s classical work, "Re ligion 
and the Ri seof Capitalism," T awn-
ey s hows that in Europe as long 
ago as the ope ning of the 16th 
century, pestil e nce and famine had 
ceased to be necess ities imposed 
by na ture. Applied to [J1e arts 
of peace, the new r esources com-
m anded by Europe at that tim e 
could have raised the mate rial 
fab ric of c ivilization to un-
dre amed of heights. 
Tawne y says: "It s rule r s , se-
cular and ecclesiastical alike , 
thought otherwise . .. The s luice 
whic h they ope ned to d r ain away 
each new accession of superfluou s 
wealth was war." 
He goes on: I I For approximately 
three- quarters both of the 16th 
and of the 17th century the Eng-
li sh gove rnme nt, afte r an o rgy of 
debasement and confi scation, was 
in a,. s tate of financial collapse, 
and by the e nd of it Spain. the 
southe rn Netherl ands, including 
Antwe rp, and a great pan of 
France, including the financial 
capital of Southe rn Europe, L yons, 
we r e ruined. 
" By the m idd le of the 17th cen-
tury wide trac t s of Ge rmany we r e 
a dese rt, and by the e nd of it 
the Fre nch fin anc~s had relapsed 
into wo rse confu sion than that from 
which they had been tempor arily 
r escued by the ge nius of Colbe rt . " 
T a wney ' s s umm ary is: "The 
victo r s compa r ed their position 
with that of the vanquished and 
congratulated the mse lves on thei r 
spo il s . It r a r e l y occurred to 
the m to ask what it would h ave 
been had [here been ne ithe r vic -
to r s no r vanqUi s hed, but onl y 
peace." 
As we appr oach the e nd of the 
20th century. we see that famine 
and pestile nce a r e nO l onger neces-
sities imposed by nature . The 
ne w re sources scie nce and tech-
nology have p1aced in our hand s 
could ra ise the m ate rial fabri C 
of civ ilization to undreamed- o f 
he ights. Not me r e l y famine and 
pestile nce but al so ignorance , 
drudge r y. poven y, mi sery a nd deg-
radatio n coule be things of the 
past. 
It is noV.' possibl t:! to say, fo r 
the first tim e in histo ry, that 
whateve r we want to do we can 
do . The conquest of nature is 
almost complete . We can have 
ever y confidence that science will 
unlock her last secr et s and that 
t echnology can speedily put the 
new knowlepge at the service of 
m ankind. 
Can it be that A meri~s hate 
nothing so much as the ir own pros -
perity? The s luice the American 
governm ent ha s ope ned to d r ain 
away eac h new accession of super-
flu ous wealth is war. Applie d 
to the ans of peace, {he bill ions 
we are spendlng on "defense" 
would give us standards of edu-
c ation, health a nd le isu r e human 
beings have neve r bee n able to 
att ain be fo r e . 
Enough would be le ft over fur 
us to help others to achieve t he 
sam e s tandard s . Instead of m aking 
a dese n of Soulhea~t Asia, w (, 
could bring pr osperity, andd i~it y , 
to all mankind. c 
Le t us have ne ithf' r viCfO r ~ n\1r 
vanqui s hed, but only peace . 
On-Campus Job Interviews I 
ThL' follow ing are on-ca mpu s job intervie ws 
scheduled at Unive r s ity P lacement Se rvi ces 
fo r the fir s t [W O weeks of March. For a p-
pointments and additional information in-
tereste d s tudents ma y pho ne 453-2391 or StOp 
by the Placem~nt Offi ce loca ted at 51 I South 
Graha m , Colle ge Square, Building B. 
Monda y. Marc h 4. 19~8 
WOODSTOC K CITY ELE MENTAR Y. Wood-
stock , Illinois : All e le mentary , ju nior 
high math , girl's phys ical e ducation, 
language arts and science. 
KO~OMO-CENTER TO WNSHIP. Kokomo, In-
dia na : C heck further with Universi t y 
P la ce me n~ Se r vices . 
SAN JOAQUIN SCHOOL Dl STR ICT. Ea s l Ir -
vine , California : All e lem~ntary areas, 
Ju nior high language arts / social s tudies, 
'nath / science, an / mu s ic , and fo r e ign lan .. 
ouage . 
HI ' HLAND PARK-D E ERF I E L D HI GH 
'·CHOOL DIST RICT. Highland Park. Illi-
nuis : All secondary areas except speech, 
iJus iness education, industria l arts . 
PRODUCT ACCEPTANCE & RESEARCH, 
Market r esea r c h tra inees, analyst , and 
ass i s ta nt pro ject director. 
Tuesda y. March S. 1968 
CI'.L·M ~ FOR STER GROUP OF lNSU RANCF 
COMPANIES: Admi nis tration, underwrit -
lIlg. pl·oduc l1on. claim::;: and engineering. 
COl LEGE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
AMER IC A: Sa les and sale s manage me nt . 
HL'MB L E OlL & REFINING COM PA~Y, Non-
tec hnical marketing . 
STATE F ARM INSU RANCE COM PANY, Man -
age ment trainees, programming tra inees. 
a ccounting. actuari al trainees, investme nt 
t rainees and fil ed c laim s represe ntatives. 
ALLSTATE INSU RANCE COMPANY, Rota-
tiona l ins urance trainee s . 
ABBOTT L ABO RATO RIE S, Accounting . 
(~ ua Jlt y ContrOl and programm jng. 
F IELD ENTERPR ISES E DUCA TIONAL CO R-
PO~ATION : Managem(.'Ot traine(:" s , sys te m s 
fra~nees , r esearch trainel' b, C' ditorial 
tra llkes and acwum ing. 
Dl·.L MUNTI:. COH 1-'()HATJU,'\! ; Producuon 
a basi c ba ckgro und uf agricuJrure. 
J~ ~SKINS & SELLS (CPA' S): Accuuntant s . 
S l l X RAEH & FULl.F_H: Manage ment train -
ees un e xecuti ve pr oll.ram fo r men: handi ~­
Ing. 
CAHOK IA l.INI I SC IIOOI , 1J1"i " lt l c r IIJ~:' , 
Cahukia , 1 II I nu i ~ : All areas uf t-!...· ml..'n\an 
~t:UJndary and ~JXClal e- du c:a ti un . ' 
-;C il ()OI. J) I ~ TH I C I #57, Mt. Prus JX:'ct , Ill i-
nlJl ti : All arC'a ~ I)f kindt"rgarten rhruugh ~ I h 
grade . 
AJ l UI\.' C O,\11\11 " II Y 'lC IH )f) J. ~ , ,\ lt un, ' Il li -
nuis: AI] dl..·'il>: 1Lt3T) and sL'OJndan arl·dS . 
Wlfl A I{J" PI HJ Jt.: ">C IH)()J ~ \\Ih<:aron 
IllJnul ::. : AJ] l..'kIJlclll.i:lq ~ ~d ~eL undaq' 
arl.::l:-. ptu !': ~uU3] wl)rker d<:ln (: nt 3 n 
PTllkljJ3J, :llJd Jibraq lL-3;/ling CL' nll.:r 
,", upe rVl tiur~ . 
ANA HUM 1· 11· \ l l·. j'; I AIIYJ)I '> II <J C I Ana-
h ... im, Ca lifornia , 1\ 11 cJemL-mar y 'areas. 
WA I I J<FOHD IOW N..., JIJ P '-ie H{)"/. 1)1 "i -
I Hi e I, POOli:lc , Mi<.: hl$!,an ' Ch(-ck fu r -
rhe r wilh l lni vl..'(:-';i l ) 1' /au:Jllo.:m '-il.: rvi ct·:-; , 
J'H) NCL ro t\' jq · C I< }NA I . SC Il()O I .S , Prince-
[On , Ne w J e rsey : Check further with 
Unive r s ity P lace ment Se rvices . 
RIV E R TRAI LS SCHOOL DISTRI CT. Mt. 
Prospec t , Illinois : All e le mentary, inter-
mediate le a rning disabilities , junior hIgh 
general mu s ic, and c horus, physical e du-
cation / math o r science , general typing, 
language ans and e leme ntary principal, 
social worke r. 
COMM UNITY UNIT SC HOOLS. Edwardsville. 
Illinois: Chec k further with University 
Placeme m Se rvices. 
SCHOOL DI STRI CT #45. Villa Park. illi-
nOis: J unio r high language arts, Fiocial 
s tudies , math, girl' s physical education, 
French, Spanish, science , voc al music. an, 
home econo mics , industrial arts , remedial 
reading, counse lor, librarian, all ele-
me ntary s peech correctionist. school psy -
c hologi s t, a nd instrumental mus ic. 
l L LINOl S COMMI SSION ON BANKS & TR UST 
COM PANIES, Chec k further with Unl -
vers ic y P lace ment Se rvices . 
FEDERAL HICHW AY ADMINISTRAT1 0N-
Departme nt of Transportation : Account-
ants. 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGL 
Anthropol ogy, bus iness e duc ation & ad -
ministrative manageme nt, biology, busi-
ness admini st ration & econo mi cs , c he m-
is try, e ducation , Englis h , Fore ign Lan-
g oJages, geology , his to r y , ho me economics, 
mathe matics, music , phys ical e ducation, 
psyc hol ogy, SOC io logy, student tea ch ing 
s upervisor s , politi ca l science and 
librarians. 
HUMBLE OIL & REFI NING COM PANY, Non-
technica l ma rketing. 
OSCA R M AYEH & COMP ANY, Live s toc k 
buye r s, bu s iness adminisuario n, sa les , 
prod uctio n training, che mis try and e n-
g ineering_ 
COMMODIT Y EXCHANGE AU THORIT Y, 
Co mmodity a ccountants and co mmodiry 
market anal ysts. 
STOUFF E H FOODS COR PORA T10N, Home 
econo mi cs or food & nutrition majors , 
hote l and re s ta urant m anagem~ nr majors, 
ins [itUliona l m:.lnage mc nt m a jo r s . 
PI4. KIN PUBLI C SCHOOLS, Pekin , Illinois; 
Check lunht"r w it h Univers it y P la ce me nr 
Se rvic€:s . 
COL I.INSVILLE SCHOOL DI STR ICT Col-
l i ns ville, Ill inois : Shop, dr ive r edu~tion, 
ma th , sc ie ncE.- and ed ucable me ntall y ha ndi-
capped. 
'L'HOR A I·L·n! . IC SCHOOL S. Au r ora. il-
lInOIS: C hc-c k further With Unive r s ity 
]l lau'ml.·1ll SL' rvices . 
CLAHK CUL IN ry SCHOUL DI'lTR ICT , Las 
Vt-ga s , Nt'va da ; C he c k funhL' r wil h Llni -
vers i! ) J' la cE.- m(:m St: rvi ces , 
\VIl I HI PU"I . C()HP HATlui\' : ACCounti ng 
train(·t- :-. , I..'ng int"eri ng traine-es, sa les 
tralnt't':-o . gent'ral managE.'ment trainees . 
NOHI III·. Hj'; I 'Tl Ll ZA T10,/ H ~ SEA HCH & 
DI' VI · J O l'1\1 F NT f) rVIS I O~'_ Agric uJ rural 
J {,,-,s~arL' h S<:: rvi cc: Che mj s ls for c he mi -
u ti « :sL'arch in organic and ph YS ical 
chem istry, biuchemistry { I f na t ura l p r od -
uct s . 
K HA F r FOOD,": Sales ma rk e ti ng , prod uc· 
liun ITI anag(: mcnt (che mi s rq , biology, bac -
rer io log), e le. course wo rk ). 
Friday, Ma i"Ch ~ , l ~flM 
FUll ·. IIAI . DF J>O Sr(I NSURANCI·. CO RPOR -
A TJ ():-J : Ban k ("xa mine r s . 
Board Announces 
Padgett's Election ASK SAM ABOUT MIKE 
'l he Hoard o f GovL! r nors of 
the Im e rnalional Pl atform As -
:,flCiJ t ion has a nno un cL! d {he 
t' J L'~ 1 ion of Rose Padgett, 
c hai rma n o f t he Depanment ' 
of C lat hing and Text iles, to 
itS me mbe rship . . ... 
T he Associatio n is an dj.. 
ganization of di stinguished1D:fa 
dedicated people from all'oJrer 
the ~orld instrumental fnbet-
tering the qualiry of American 
Platform. 
The organization is 
ested In both the 
celebrities and 
Ity of quality o_;.., .... , il:!!'.r.i.~ 
scbool 
... Why Tne 
i¥j*'·'.'9 
UNISPf-1ER5" 
Is The Official Microphone 
Of Sam Tte Sham. 
The Pharaohs And 
The Shametts~n Tour 
tenney's Speech Describes 
Future of Southetrt Illinois 
Cha rles D. Tenney, SJU vice 
pres ident for planning and re -
view, ,pre s ented a "Suck 
Rogers" approac h to the ques-
tion of what the fut ur e may be 
liKe fOT the c itizen of southe rn 
IllinoiS. -' 
Tenney' s re ce nt speech, en -
titled "2000 A. D .... tOok the 
listener for a "solar - powere d 
helicopter" ride With a 21 St 
century c itizen of southern Il-
linoi s 3S he contemplated the 
sociologic , economiC, cultural 
and scientific s ituation of the 
area. 
Tenney ' s citizen of the fu -
ture wo uld live in a socia l unit 
called the oHgopolis. a group 
of communities unified by 
"carefull y designed ne twork s 
French Horn Duo 
Recital Scheduled 
of JX)wer suppl y and co mmuni-
cations and by highwa ys and 
flywa ys connecting With a tTi-
s tate monoraiL" 
In the o ligopoli s , [he c iti-
zen of the f uture wou l d r e-
side in a house fabricated of 
a luminum , p ) a 5 ti c , pressed 
wood and s hanerproof glass . 
It would have e lectro- lum i-
nescem wall s , a year- r ound 
ideal climate controlled bv 
meteorologica l 5 a [e 11 i t. e s·, 
a mic ro -co mputer to handle 
family accoums and a table-
model electronic educator 
providing an inexhaustible 
stream of instruc tion and pro-
grammed drea ms . 
According to Te nney. a un it 
s uch as the oligopolis wo uld 
co me about because "trul y 
p r od uctive and e ne rgeti c 
people , alerted by the threa t 
of aromic missiles in the hands 
of the dom i nant JXlwer blocs, 
David Cox of Herrin and wou ld com~ [0 dislike 1ivin~ in 
E dmund House of Carbondale s uch militan' targets a s De-
will be fe<!wred ifl a s[Udenr [To it, C hi cago , and St. Loui s 
r eci t a l at SIU toda y in and wo uld seek o ut less vuJ -
Muc kelroy Auditori um of the nerdble s ma ll commun ities, 
Agriculture Bui lding at Sp.m. with open coumry at the 
The two French horn stude nt s e dges. " 
wil l be assisted by Jud y Kob- Tenney also foresa w f r ee 
le r, M ar jon, and An d r e a individual s us ing the ir own 
Shields, Mt. Ve rnon, both at ingenuity and ve r s atility to 
the piano. George Nadaf, in- produce a varied econo m y. 
stTucmr of ho rn at S[U , will Coal and oiJ would no longer 
assi st in a horn trio. be_ sta ples ' of southern 11 -
The r ecital w ill open with lino i s co mme r ce, but prof -
se lections by Reicha, Glaz- itable light indus tr lks would 
ounov, and a work. e nt it le d be base d on t he nume r o us 
" Noctur ne " by G u n th e r c he m i ca l byproduc t s of 
Schuller. In c lud ed in the coalt3r and petroleum. 
seco nd half of the r eci tal W i ll Southern illinois , a ccording 
be " Concer to No . 2 in Eb" to Tenn!.v , wo uld lea rnthat its 
by Ri c hard Strauss . C losi ng ' na t ive hardwoodS were one of 
the co nc e rt will be a ho rn its majo r resources. The re-
t rio w r i t I e n by Va c I a v g io n woul d la y o ur a plan f ot 
Ne lh ybe l e ntit le d "M u sic a developing fores ts and proc -
F eSliva ." essing its own wood pr oducts . 
The c.oncen is open to the In addition , a s water tables 
publi c fr ce o f charge. Music lo wered a11 over the world, 
c r e d it wil l be given. so uth ern Illi nois wou ld 
B capi talj,ze on itS location be-
ow,u sma 1 to Address tween&two great rive r s. 
Mathema,tics Fraternity Tc nney a lso predic ted a fu -
ture t rend a way (rom the 
\Va rd Bo wu sma , assoc iat e la rge-c r op fa rm ::; with s mall 
professo r o f mathem ati cs, cooperat ive vent ures of agr i -
w i1l speak at t he meeting o f cu lrurali s rs produc ing the food 
the Phi Mu Eps ilo n mat he - staples. He a lso fo resa w the 
marics fr at e rnity at ' 7:30 p. m. e nd ofrhe s harp separation be -
T hursd3Y in Room A-4 22 in tween agric ulture and the 
{he T ec hno logy Bu il ding . ot her pr ofess io ns . 
HelllS t~leall­
t~ •• lllllle](i •• 11 
111-•• llleIIIS 
As \T.HI "'alsll 
* dries up pimples * removes blackheads r gets rid of blemish -causiog oil * fights germs 
'contains 6 special ingredients to ,treat 
. And. it's so easy to use-simply 
instead 01 soap.-You· " feel the dil-
lirst washing ~.$ee~the ?i~e!enCe 
p:,-~~,,!,, ~,,· 
VISITING CHIANG IN TAIPEI-Howard R. 
Long, chjlirman of tile Department of J,ouroa-
lism at SIU, pays a courtesy visit to Gen. 
Chiang ChintHwo, Chinese Ministry of 
Defense , as he l"isited Tat.aII. tile Republic 
of China. in January and early February. 
Chiang Kai-shek, 
welcomes th e SIU professor with a gift, 
a reproduction of Chinese printing in color. 
Long has been a v iS i ting professor to the 
National C h e ngchi University in Taipei. 
Carbondale Fair Housing Law 
Setting Example for Entire State 
By J ohn Epperbcimer 
Car bondale's newfair bous-
tng ordinance, passed in 
December, 1s being used as a 
model for otber such laws be-
Ing written tbroughCllJt the 
state. 
Edward J. O'Oay. instructor 
in the De partment of History 
and chairm an of the Carbon-
dale Human Re-lat ions Com-
mission, said s tate officials 
have told him that several oth-
er illinois c ities are drawing 
from Car bon d a l e ' 5 I a w 
in writ ing ,theirs. 
Carbondale's l aw ha s been 
cited by the St . Louis Post-
Di spatch as the s trongest in 
the state because of its injunc-
tion clause. 
Under that cl ause, the Fair 
Housing Board. created in tbe 
law. may ask: tbe c ityanorney 
th rough the City Council to 
seek an injW1ction against a 
party. prohibiting violation of 
the open housing ordinance. 
The ordinance sets up a 
grievance procedure. under 
which a complaint may be 
filed with the Fair Housing 
Board (FHB) within 90 days 
after an alleged violation. An 
inv es tigation, and if 
n ecess ary, a conc ilia-
tion hearing and a formal 
hearing will follow. . 
At any tim e during those 
procee:dings, the y may ask 
AAUP Will Meet 
At Studio Theater 
The American Association 
of University P rofessors will 
meet at 7: 30 p.m. Monday 
In the Studio Theater of Uni-
versity SchooL 
The program will consist 
of a progress repan which 
will include a serieB of re-
ports on important matters 
conce r ning the chapc::er and 
the faculty generaliy. 
Included will he the 1967 ··68 
faculty salary s urvey, a rt:port 
of the chal'ter's Faculty Wel -
fare Comminee and a report 
on the status of KA. 
At the April I meeting there 
will be a presentation by Ad-
dison Hickman, president of 
tbe American Association for 
Higher Eaucanon: ' . . .. . . . . 
for an injunction if i t concludes 
that U a violation of thi s or di-
nance is immin ent. " 
The injunction clause was 
added to the draft of the ord i-
nance by the City Councll and 
city attorney afte r the draft 
was prepared by th~ Hum an 
RelaUons Com mission. 
The ordinance declares that 
it is Carbondale's policy " to 
assure equal opportunity to all 
r esidents, regardless of race , 
religion~ national 'origin or an-
cestry~ to live in decent, sani-
:~~.!';I'd healthful IIvLog quar-
The o rdinance follows a hi s -
~:lcho~:~~~~a1~ ~!ft~~~~~~ 
erated from 1963 untll t he 
t ime tht o rd inance was 
passed. Two realtor s are now 
membe r s of the FHB. 
O~Day aaid that the Human 
Relations Commission con-
tinued to r eceive complaints 
of dis c rim ina t ion after 
the voluntary ru 1 e s we r e 
adopted. -al though "not in great 
numbers. " The HRC 'proposed 
that a r esolut ion , not an o rdi-
nance . be passed In 1965 but 
no action was t aken. 
In October. 1966, the HRC 
he ld an all-day hearing and 
r e C e i v e d 120 typewritten 
pag e s of testimony, O'Day 
said. At that pOint, he said, 
the group decided that an ordi-
nance was necessary and be-
gan working on drafting one. 
The new city administ ration 
of Mayor David Keene backed 
the proposal. Keene called it 
" something we m ust do ." Al-
though the o rd inance, has not 
yet been applied O' Day said 
he views the l aw as \'ery use-
ful for educational puq>oses 
and a safeguard against dis-
c rimination. 
Effective 
Sunday, Mar. 3 
The Illinois Central 
Ticket Office at 
CARBONDALE. ILL. 
will be open from 
7 a,m. to 12 midnight 
r Ol i'lt! convenience and t·enellt 01 OUf pa\lons. 
plans afe being m.:lde to m0de:n lli~ the Cafbonoa!e 
ticket o!f lce .. nd the services q fenders 10 
passengefs Ple add llor,a· selvlces bemg 
pl.lnr,ed mc lud·~ Wil l c:::J11 !,,~ kEI serv ice. 
s21e cf trav<,1h,l:s' che: ks and rad t :'U1 5 
6t!cau~e of the 11:1llted oemdnd fOl off·hoUf 
servrce . t t",e IICKel office Will be ..:Iosed "0m 
midnight \0 7 a m Pa ~fons boaldmg early 
nu .. rnmg IIams m<.!y ;;ufchase thelf tickets III 
advance 'v ~ave paymg a cash tare 
AddlhO:1 al leleph·)!' -e serVice also WIll bt! mar'l l' 
avar lab!e lor ttoe b~ne "l "I CJSlomefS 
Ticket Office Telephone: 618 · 457·8698 
IlliNOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
Mam LJIIL' ()f Mlci ·Amenca 
P ... 7 
Bogdan President I 
- New Offic·er$ ·Named 
In 5ig Pi Elections 
Rlci Bogdan, a junior from 
Glenview. was named sagd 
(president) of Sigma Pi social 
fraternity in the annual e lec -
tions beld Sunday. 
Other officers e lected were: 
Dennis Va nde r m ee r. vice-
president ; Ron Van Slc:oyoc. 
treasurer; JeffPlesko, secre-
tary; Tom Dunne. alumni cor-
respondent; and Greg Berning. 
historian. 
The newly e lected Executive 
Council appointed the follow-
ing officers: Ron Schaeffer. 
steward-bouse manage r ; Jay 
Frizzel. social c h air m a n; 
Dick: Scbeirer, s cho I a s l i c 
chairman; Barry O'Sullivan, 
athletic cbairman; Mark Eu-
banlcs and Dave Shuler. IFC 
Botany Professor 
To Give Lecture 
Frederick T. Wolf. a Van-
de rbilt University professor 
of botany, wlll speak: on HBio_ 
c be mical Differences Between 
Light-Grown and Dark-Grown 
Whe at Seedlings" at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday In Morris Library 
auditorium . 
A specialist on plant physi-
ology arW m YCOlogy , Wolf is 
the author of two books and a 
number of magazine articles. 
He r eceived his doctoral de-
gr ee from the Unive r sity of 
Wisconsin in 1938 and has 
taught at Vanderbilt since 
1939. 
The lecture Is being spon-
s or ed by the SIU Department 
of Botany and the Lectures and 
Entenainment Committee. . 
At Health Service 
Tne University Health Serv-
ice r eported the following ad-
mission and dis mi ssal. 
I 
Admitted : Linda C le mons, 
Woody HalL 
Dismissed: Suzanne Feinbe rg. 
Neely Hall 
repres entatives; Greg Bach, 
publicity chairman; a nd Za ne 
Le mon, c.or responding secre-
tary. 
Barb McVay, a junior from 
Nonhbrook, was named the 
Sweetheart of Sigma P i ar 
the fraterni t y's annual found-
er's' day Orchid Ball Saturday: 
Teacher, Student 
To Attend Annual 
Plant Symposium 
Do n a I d Elkins. assistant 
professor of plant industries 
at SID. and Jame Fais. grad-
uate student in plant indus-
cries from Waitsburg, Wash-
ington, will attend the second 
ann u a I Crownvetch Sym}XJ-
stum at Pennsylvan ia State 
Univers ity Thursday and Fri-
day. 
Elkins came t05IU in March 
of 1967. He is a 1962 grad-
ua[e of Tennessee Polytechnic 
Institute and r ece i ved his 
master's degree from Auburn 
University in 1964 . 
His major studies have been 
in agronom y wIth doctOral r e -
search in for~ge crop man-
agement and' s eed phys iology. 
Elkins is s upervising F~ix ' s 
research pro ject on the 
crown vetch forage crop. 
Airlines to Add Flight 
To Chi~go March 3 
Ong Airlines has announced 
the scheduling of a Sunday 
afternoon flight to Chicago 
each week. Service will stan 
March 3 . 
The n e w flight. will e nable 
local r e sidents and panicu-
larly businessmen to make 
trunk line yonneCtiOns from 
Chicago. A 
Ong Airlines Sunday fl ights 
will land at Meigs Lake From 
Air pon and then make a r e-
turn fiip;ht 
FINAL 4 DAYS 
• 
of the SALE 
ON 
OUR FAMOUS BRAND MEN'S CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHINGS. 
WOOL SUITS FROM 
WALCREST and CRICKETEER 
Men 's and young me n"s styles in a limited selection of 
wool worsteds , wante-d colots, patterns , challcup a huge 
saving's on suits usually priced to $69.95 Now $4 8 
~AMOUS PLYMOUTH ALL- WEATHERCOATS 
Worm, rugged coots to see you snugly through the cold · 
est, wettest, 5nowie s t winter days ahead . You save 
$10.00 and mare an 5tyles regularly $35.00 to $55 .00 
$28 . $36. $44. 
• JARMAN-FLORSHEIM SHq.ES 
Selected styles from our stock, were S12.95 1.0" S28.95, 
now only $8.80 $12.20 $19.80 
• YOUNG MEN'S SLACKS 
Pef"manent preu in latest styles regularly pr iced 
$7.00'059.95. How only $5.80 0' 2/$10. 
fjiilk.r'S! L_- _______________ J 
1 BLOCK NORTH OF I.e. PASSENGER DEPOT 
..•. ::'.: . . AT JACKSON. Sf. : ~ : ~: (:.~SSING 
' -
BREAK IN ON FUN 
•,,~ . . KU~E ' AROM Iii rd ~.nt.r 
The lovely 37- 24-34 figure that graces the March 
Femme Fatale page today in the Egyptian is Morton 
Grove sophomore Carol Imhof. Carol enjoys watchinll' 
spectotor sports and also anything to do with the 
I. 1 -~~.~~mrH .. ·-1 ~ioMoM.";;;;;;";;~ __ ""'-
SUN JlOII TUI 
3 4 5 
10 11 12 
17 18 19 
25 26 
ACTlVI' 
1 S. I.U . vs . Centenary College 
1 Gymnastics-Indiana State Un 
1-2 THETA XI V ARI ETY SHOW 
3 Celebrity Serie s (Phaedra) 
water··swimming and waterskiing especially . We sus. 
peet that compus moles may be pnl icipoting the open-
ing of swimming season, when Carol may be the ob-
ject of another spectator sport- -girl watching . 
,. 
"RENTALS 
"RECORDS 
"TAPES _ 
"SE~Vl(E 
C a r-b101il1ta 
DAILY I;GrPT:I~ 
ATAtE! 
WED THUR FRI SAT 
1 2 
6 7 8 9 
13 14 15 16 
20 21 22 
27 28 29 30 
IES FOR MARCH 
askelball Home) 8 Gymnaslics- Uni versily of Ill inois 
. 01 Indiana 11 . 16 FINAL EXAM WEEK 
17-24 SPRING VACATION 
22·23 GYMNASTI CS - NCAA REGIONAL 
MEET AT CHICAGO 
FISH PLATE ®~@ ALL YOU CAN EAT <Z* Soulhern Illinois lish fr ies & cole slow Book and Supply Co . 
• very Wed 4-8 pm 
710 S. Illinois Ave . the PINE ROOM 
of LBJ'S Steokhouse 
\ '23 N. ,.. • • h l nc ton 
PH . 457-5775 
photography 
, by 
John Baran 
s ... , •• @ Burger IheCaliege ~
Youlh of A 
.... Chef America .". 
• Sid Storr home of the 
• Jim Simpson world's 
• Don McMillen 
The College Life Ins . Co. 312 
.512 W. Main Ph . 549·2189 .E. MAlN 
For a new la8le 
lreallry 
McDonald's 
look for the golden arch 
Entrance to 
. Murdale 
~ 
a littl. 
goes a long woy .ot 
EPPS MoTORS 
Highway 13 Eost 
Ph . 457.2184 
Overseas Delivery Available 
lit 
The 
Purple 
,,~ Mouse 
~ Trap 
Restaurant & Pizza Hut 
701 So. JIl inOi s 
549-67 
MURDALE 
WALGREEN 
DRUGS 
Mvrdale Shopp ing Cenlet 
Hallmark cards and g ihs' 
cosmetics , mogox ines , 
and school supplies 
Finger ~ . .. ,lieU ' . -
Goo.:! 
549·3394 
Kentuckll fried Ckickell 
1l1)5 W. Main 
fJJ~~ 
1 .. 0 ' Corbon •• :de'! % Finest . Deportment .. Store I, 220 S. llI inois ~ J 
"IlL 
P1;bCL 
Ic(~ 
308 S. 
Illinois 
Murdole 
Shopping 
Center 
Reg ular Hai r CuI 
RazorCul 
Styling For Men 
KAMPUS K LIPPER 
715 S. ILlINOtS 
457-4224 
P ... IO DAILY EGYPTI,," ~ 1' ....... '1' 28, 1968 
Vi_et Cong Begin Attack~ Around S,aigon 
SAIGON (AP) - Vie t Cong 
gun squads shelled the big 
Bien H03 airbase and other 
military target s around Saigon 
before dawn Wednesday. The 
anack s and reports of large 
enemy troop unite in the area 
leer suppOrt Ot fears of another 
Red drive on South Vietnam' s 
capital. 
Founeen p e r so n s were 
killed and 25 wounded when 
about 40 round s of 122mm 
,r ocke t s slam med into the 
allied base at Bien Hoa, 15 
m Ues north of Saigon, South 
Vietnamese officers said. 
The Vietnamese s a id 25 
r ound s of 82m m rnonars htt 
a gove rnm ent army un it near-
by . wounding one soldier. In 
a third attack at Bien Haa, 
gove rnm ent s9urces said, Red 
s hells hit the he adquarte r s of 
an American Special Forces-
Green Beret-unit. 
One of the Communists' fa-
vorite targets, Saigon' s Tan 
Son Nhut air base, rece ived 
two rocket rounds during the 
night. No c asualtie s we r e 
repon ed and dam age was 
described as negligible. 
American tnf antrymen 
fought Viet Cong in the Mekong 
Delta 80 mUes southwest of 
Saigon On Tuesday while an-
nouncem ent that r.ommunist 
armored vehicles had been 
inte r cepted c loser to the ci ty 
contributed to the capital ' s 
jitters. 
Amid rumors that Saigon 
was in for a second wave of 
the Communis t o ff e ns ive, 
planes and helicopters criss-
LSD Penalties Aimed 
41 Pushers,Not Users 
WASHINGT ON (AP)-An as-
surance by Com missioner of 
Narcotics Henry L. Giordano 
that proposed penalties for 
possession of LSD would be 
aimed at pushers. rather than 
ex per i men tin g students. 
cleared the way Tuesday for 
earl y action on the proposal 
to curb dangerous drugs . 
.. As far as I am concerned," 
Giordano told a House Com-
merce s ubcom mittee , u these 
penalties are nOt airmed at 
putting young people In jail. 
They a r e aimed at the traf-
fiC~~~~o noted th~l the fed-
e ral penalty for possession 
of marijuana is now two to 
10 years in prison and s aid, 
"t have yet to know of any 
high school or coll ege s tu-
dent that was involved with 
ma r ijuan a cigar ette r that was 
pro secu t ed unde r fede ral 
l ~ ·""' . " 
Rep. T im L ee Ca rt e r. 
R- Ky •• who ha s t e rmed the 
administration pr osposal to 
make possession of L SD a 
misdemeanor punishable by 
~p abt~ol~~:lyy:~:n~~rc~~~l~~'~ . 
said he supported the meCiS-
ure and agreed With Giordano 
on the need to concentrate 
on pu s he rs and trafficker s . 
The acting s ubcommittee 
c h a ir man, Rep. Paul G. 
Rogers, D-Fla . • said ' 'I'm 
glad to know he (Carter) is 
fo r a penalty for possession . " 
"Only for a ce n ain pur-
pose," Carter said . 
Rogers replied : '·The only 
purpose I want is to s tOp the 
sale and purchase of LSD. " 
Carte r had been the only 
subcommittee m embe r wh o 
questioned th e proposed 
penalty for possession, and all 
members favor the r est of the 
bill, which would strengthen 
existing penal ties covering the 
sale, manufacture, dis-
tribution and possession for 
sale o r distribution of hallu-
c i n 0 g e n s , depressants and 
stimulants. 
Giordana testified that the 
absence of a fede r al law a-
gainst possession of LSD is 
one reason for inc r eased use 
of marijuana. 
"Since it is widely known 
that LSD Is mo r e pot ent , and 
m or e dangerous that the type 
of marijuana which is us ually 
a va 11 a b 1 e ." he s aid, "the 
m or e s tringent l aws wh ich 
control marijuana have been 
made to appearhypocrltlcal. " 
HELP! 
Re 80rh need 38,926 college 
stude n ts to fill hil:h payi ng , 
fun -fi lled jobs lule c in the 
1,968 Student Reflo rt Emp lo y_ 
me nt Dt r e l..l o r y . Thi s Di r ec-
to ry lists complete job in fo r _ 
mat lon, maps, mileage c hart, 
and helpful hint s on how to 
" ge t that job. " Fr) r a summer 
of fun while ea r ning 10 ove r 
37 Slates, RUSH Si 00 10; 
a nDar Publishers, bo x I S32i, 
Tuln, Okla. 7 411 S 
------ --------~-.- ---... - .. --
HI DOLLAR RA Y 
"Used Car King " 
Buys'em High-Sells'em Low 
More Fun that way 
• Wholesale to the Public 
• '57 Chevy V-a Tudor Sedan $99.00 
• ' 56 Pontiac HD.TopCPE. $159.00 
• '55 Chevy ,sedan $59.00 
• '62 PlYMouth Sedan V. a $199.00 
Many Many More 
We Tell You the Truth, 
NO FOOLlN ' 
HILTON MOTORS 
3'27 Na. 111. Ave. 
crossed the sky over the city 
in the night and flares lighted 
the out skins. 
South Vietnames headquar-
te rs said three Communist 
tanks and a half-trac~ed ar-
mored personnel carrier had 
been sponed near the Cam-
bodian fr o ntier 50 miles 
no rthwest of the city io the 
deepest such armored pene -
tration of the war. 
A company of about 100 
U. S.-advised Special Forces 
irregulars was reponed to 
have blown up one of the 
vehicles with anti-tank r oc-
kets, killing 30 of the enemy 
in the explosion. 
The U.S. Comm and listed 
the group not as tanks and a 
personnel car r i e r, but as 
"armored vehicles of an un-
spec!f!ed type" pending fur-
the r infonn at ion fro m th e 
field. Previously the pre-
sence of enem v tanks in the 
only in the northwest near 
the U. 5. Marine base at Khe 
Sanh . 
American authorities said 
the vehicles we r e accompa-
nied by an enemy detachment 
es t i mat ed at batt a l io n 
s tr e ngth, about 400 men . 
These were reported to have 
headed west , presumably into 
Cam bodia. after a two-hour 
fight. Neither U.S. nor South 
Vietnamese spokesmen bad 
any word that tbe armored 
vehj.cles opened fire. 
Tbe ' delta fighting flared 
Monday near Can Tho. a pr0-
vincial capital, rice martet 
and lumber center badly da-
m aged in the Com munists' 
lunar new year offensive. 
Helicop<ors and Navy river 
boats ferried in men of the 
U. S. 9th Infantry Division. Jet 
fighter-bombers and artillery 
he lped to soften up positions 
of a sizable enemy force. 
Det:alls were s~etchy . but 
the U.S. Command said pre-
liminary repo rt s said 57 
enemy trOOps had been ~lIIed. 
Two Ame ricans died and 16 
we re wounded in a Commu-
nist counterattack in the night . 
Spokesmen would not disclose 
other American casualties on 
the ground that the fighting 
was still under way. Enemy 
fire felled a U. S. Air Force 
F100 Super Sabre jet. The 
pUot was r escued unhurt. 
What's ChangedAt 
Hickory Log? 
N ... w Hours: IOa.m. to IIp.m. 
"Quarter Night": Tue8day, Wed. 
&. Thursday to 
8tudents with proper ID'8. 
Menu: Complete change 88 of today. 
Hickory Log 
SincJe1 
lV.hJ Dot make the whole UIA ,...-"eIftce"1 
PROCTER 8 GAMBLE 
I 
Will Interview for 
Field Advertising 
Management 
THURS. FEB. 29. 
Any degree is acceptable 
A~ the Company's direct represenlative you w ould IrJvel from 
ci ty to ci t\' planning and supervising the distribut ion of free sam-
ples of o ur rrociucts. 
You would hire your Own crews, be rf"Sponsible for your o wn 
pJ yroll , product inventory, and vehicles, and w o uld behavp 
much as you would if you were running your own husiness, 
mak ing decision:, and solvi ng problems on the spor. 
After ahqut a year and a ha lf of travel, yo u would be r,..laced in 
a permanf"nl posi tion in one oj our M .lrkeli:lg D ('pa rtnl f"nl !' 
and would thereal ter he innpasingly involvl"'d in promotion 
and merchandiSing projffl ~ ca rrird on hy P&C. 
""hen you sign {or yuur inle rvi(>V.' dl thf> PlaCE"menl Office, SeE' 
our +p~ge brochure. 
, J 
J.Jf f,#k ~-bJ ~ r · 
, ~ 
R. Buckminster F ulle r 
Poet ' s Awa rd Goes t o W. H. Auden 
R. Suckmin ster Fuller 
Gets Architect Award 
The National Institute of 
ArtS and Letters has named 
SIU research professor R. 
Bucicminster Fuller and Poet 
W .H. Auden winners of its 
Gold Medals in poetr y and 
architecture for 1968 . 
Announcement was made at 
the Insti tute's New York head-
quarters . Forma l prese nta-
cion of rhe awards will be 
made May 28 at the annual 
ceremonia l of the InstitU[e and 
its affiliate. the A rne ri c a n 
Acade m y of Ans and Lerre rs. 
Fulle r, 72- year-o ld invtnt-
or of the geodesi c dome and 
int e rnationall y reno wned for 
his "comprehensive design" 
philosophies • . has raught at 
SIU since 1956 and was given 
life te nure as a r esea rch pro-
fessor in 1959. He maintains 
a permanent r eside nce inCar-
bondale . 
#. sky b rea k bubble" dome, 
most spectacular of more than 
3,000 F uller domes e r eC[ed 
around the wor ld since his 
introduction of the structure 
in 1967 . 
Fuller was elected to the 
Nationa l Institute of Arts and 
Letters in 1962 . 
The lnstiw[e awards tWO of 
its coveted Gold Medals e ach 
year , selecting winne rs from 
len ca tego(i es . T he la st 
awa rd s in poetry and arch -
itectUre we re made in 1963, 
to Willi am Car los W 111iams 
and Ludwig Mies van der Rohe. 
Winners la st year were Kath-
erine Anne Porrer in fi ct ion 
and An hur M. Sch lesinger. 
Jr., for history and biogr aphy. 
Auden , born in England, has 
lived in the U.S. Since 1938. 
He is generally ranked with 
s uch poets as T .S. E l iot , W.B. 
Years and Ez ra Pou nd as a 
The U.S. pavilion for Expo major influenc e in 20th cC"n-
'67 was a 250-foot diame te r tur y poetry. 
Service Fraterr. ity I nsta lis 
Facu'lty Adviser, Officers 
Zeta Nu chapter of Alpha 
Phi Omega National Serv-
ice Fraterni[y. r ecem ly in-
Inquest Scheduled 
For Fligg Death 
sta lled a new fa c ult y adviser 
a nd new officers fo r the co m-
ing term . 
The new advise r IS J oseph 
Goodman, coordinator of In-
formation and Scheduling. 
Other current advisers are 
Rino Bianch i, vice-pres ident 
An inquest into the death o f for Business Affairs , and Sam 
John F 1 i g g, forme r SlU StU - Rinella, coordina tor of Sw-
dent, has bee n set for 7:30 dent Housing. 
p. m. Wedne sda y at Doctors 
Me morial Hos pital, according The ne w offi ce r s , to serve 
to Jack s on County Coroner unril the end of s pring quar-
Harr y Flynn . ter, are:. Jam es C unningha m, 
- Fligg was shot in the face president; Jam es Nicholas, 1st 
while at the VFW club in Car- vice-president; Ed Trzaskus, 
bondale last month . 2nd vice -president; Darrell 
William B. We bb, 41 , of Pollock, treasurer; Al Mc-
M a k and a, bartender at the Quee n, r ecording secretary; 
club, who was a r r es ted Ron Forrest, a lumni secr e -
·following the shooting, is tary; Tim Bowyer, corres-
scheduled to appear before a ponding secretary; Albert 
grand jur y Monday. Webb has S u g u ita n, parliamentarian; 
been charged with both volu n- John Burnside, histor ian; and 
tary and involuntary ma n- Rich Emde, sergeant-at-
:;;I flug lltt'r . . . .arm!-' . 
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Area Receives New .Agency 
The establishment of the 
Fair Employment and Equal 
Opponunity Agency for C ar-
bondale and 10 communities 
in the neighboring five-county 
area was announced recently. 
is . aim~d at breaking down -of members from coUnt y. srate 
barriers of discrimination and I and federal age ncies in the 
fostering anitudes that will ...... area, industry. business and 
s ustain fair employment prac- professions, labor and ci vi c 
riGes in the area . groups and the SIU staff. 
Presentl y the pro ject is in 
its p lanning stages by a special 
advisory committee composed 
Ma yor David Keene .. coun-
cilman Frank Kirk and m e m-
bers of the special advisor y 
committee expressed at the 
conference their willingoess 
to cooperate with the agency. 
Sta lls said the project will 
probably get unde rwa y by the 
middle of March. 
Making {he announcement 
were official s of the Illinois 
Fair Employment Practices 
Commission and Rob e r t 
Stall s, Carbondale. director 
of the new agency. 
NTE Registration 
Ends March 15 Funded undera$19.000one-
year grant from the U.S . Em-
ployment Opportunity Com -
misSion, the pioneer project 
Prospective teachers who 
plan to take the Na t i o,n a I 
T eacher Examinations at SIU 
on April 6 must send t hejr 
Federal funds for the pro-
gram are being admini stered 
through rhe srate FEPC . Re ha b i lit a tio n Pa rI ey ~~~~s~~:~~~n ~~~~~ t~~~ing se r-
To Hear Lab Di rec t o r Tom Oliver, testing officer 
of the Educational T est i n g 
Mathemati ci an to Ta lk 
,On Exponentia l Family Dr. H e rb e rt Weiner, di- Serv ice in Princeton, N.J., 
rector of the Conditioning and said each candidate will re-
Psychophysics Laboratory at ceive an admission ti c ket ad-
St. Elizabeth's H 0 s pit a 1 in vising him of the exact loca-
Washington. D.C., will speak tion of the test . 
The Departmem of Math-
ematics is sponsoring a Math-
ematics Colloquium on Thur s-
da y in lJ-oom 422 A ofthe Tech-
nology Building at 4 : 15 p.m. at a r e habilitation institute A bulletin describing regis-colloquium at 8 p. m. Wednes- tration procedures and con-
day in Morris Library Audi- taining registrat ion fo rm s is 
torium. a v a i I a b te at the Office of 
J .K, Wani, professor, at 
St. Mary 's Unive r s ity Halifax . 
Canada, will speak on the 
"Characterization of the Lin -
e ar Expone ntial ,Family." 
"Why Hum an s PUn ish Counseling and T es t i n g in 
Themselves Unnecessarily" B u i I din g A, Was h i n gto n 
will be his topiC . Square. 
~-------
: .... 
~~ 
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WEIRE LOOKING 
FOR PEOPLE WITH 
A BIT OF THE 
MAVERICK 
IN THE'" 
(We're a bit of a maverick ourselves. ) 
Be("3use Allstate has never been 
content to d o thingi-> the way 
they've always heen done, we're 
sometimes called the maveric k of 
l.ht' insurance business, 
We' re t he company that led thl..· 
fight fo r lower insurance rates by 
c ut t ing red t a pe and needless 
frill~ . The company that made 
jnsu r~ ll('e poli("ie~ eas ier to read 
and unde rsta nd . 
A nd this kind uf pioneering: has 
paid off. In just 35 yea rs. Alistat(· 
has grown from :l ha ndful of cus· 
tumers to man' than eight million 
poli l..·y holder~ . -.ou r 1'a le" have 
more than tr i,iled in till' las t t e n 
\"pa r ~ i:t lune tt hev' re now ap -
jJft);il' h i ng th e bi"lIion · dollar ·a 
yea r mar k ). A nd WI' now rank 
among' America's top 100 l"orpo-
ra tio n:-;)jn t.erms of as~ts. 
\ Vt;" <l Pllrel·i.ltc th<lt ou r remark· 
a b it.· growth i ~ due to 1>1'01>/(' -
·· ma ve ril..·ks" who ~ h i:t rcd our phi · 
lo~() ph:\' . Right now. w("re lookin l! 
for people of till ' ~~aml..· :-:t r ipe-
me n and women with the fresh 
ide as and ambition t o be(:omc 
par t o f our management team 
Are you a bit of a maverick? A 
person 'who doesn't automa tica ll y 
settle for the status quo? Then 
consider a ca ree r with Allstate. 
We need peo ple now , regardl es...; 
of their majo r:;; I in 1I(1MkE"ting. In -
vestment, Finane(', Onderwriting. 
Public Relation~ , Comm un ic<i -
tions . Personnel . L<lw a nd Re-
sea rdl. • A stltrl in anv of the 
ca reer)o; is the fi r~t ~t.eJl toward a 
key r)(»)o;ition in AIl ~t at(·'~ man<lge-
ment . 1 
. If you qt:.;:t1ify. wt.··ll mOVl' you / 
",head just as f:l~t :l~ ~'our talent 
and d~jcation c:In t ake \,ou. Our 
policy i~ to prOIl :'I){(' frur;) wit hin . I 
In p-dditioJ\. \'l'u']1 finn that ft.'w 
('o ml)ilrii('~ n'll l11at .·11 o ur t'x tra 
ern,llo;.·ee lX',lt'fit ~ illl' lunin;! tlh' 
fa mou~Sea r~ Profil Sharin).! Pb n l 
T o g<>t all tht· f: ll't~. ~"t' our 
Pe rsonnel Manager wlwn ill"~ in-
It> rvit.·wing o n C,tlll pU:-: . 
Allstate is interviewing: 
Tuesday, March 5. ~ 
In a career, too, ~ 
you're in good hands with Allstate~ - . 
D~ILY EGY PTI4N F.loruary 21, 1968 .~--~--~----------------~~~--
"Jean Racine's 'Phaed ta' OPens 
I 
Sunday of Shryock Auditorium 
HPhaedra"~ tragedy of a 
woman"" otdarki:~mplex pas-
.610ns whose goUt-ridden love 
fo~ . ber' of stepSon has been 
dramatized by the· immonal 
Sarah Bernhardt , will be pre-
sented at 8 p. rn . Sunday in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Shirley Cox, in the role of A mer i can Theatre Pro-
Pbaedra, l eaves no doubt she ' d u c ( Ion s • Miss Cox has 
Is a · tragedienne of great srepped Inro Miss Be rnhardr' s 
authoqty In the English lan - favorire role , done quite often 
guage version of French.!}'lan during the American fare well 
Jean Racine's drama. to be [Qur of the famous French 
presented here by the Tour - actress . 
ing Classics division of the Racine cons ide red "Phae-
Tree Physiologist Will Head 
Black Walr.ut Quality Project 
dra," described as a perfect 
e xam p l e of French clas -
s icism, as his ma ste rpiece. 
Last fall, The Theater · of 
Living Ans of Philadelphia 
created quite a furor when it 
p resented a new and exciting 
tran s lat ion of the play by the 
distinguis hed JXlet, Rob e r t 
Lowell. The audience reac -
tions to this version prompted 
Am e rican Theate r Produc-
tion s in its selection of this 
c lassic for a rouring produc-
tion . 
Robert Phares, specialist in 
tree physiology and soil sCi-
ence , has arrived to begin 
hi s duties as leade r of the 
silvi culture project at the 
Soprano to Give 
Recita l Thursday 
Glo ri a Barringer, soprano 
from Hunte rsvill e , N. C. , will 
be pr esented in a senior re-
cit al at sru on Thursday at 
8 p.m . in Davi s Auditorium 
of the Wham Education Bu ild-
in g. She will be assisted at 
the piano by Marshall Gurl ey 
o f Eas[ St. Louis. 
Carbondale Unit of the 'North 
Central F orest Experiment 
Station. 
Phares explained that sil-
Viculture is the an and prac-
tice of culturing forest trees-
growi ng forest tr ees for spec i-
fied purposes. 
This panicular project is 
aimed at improving the qual-
ity and increasing the abun-
dance of black walnut, which is 
a high value hardwood used 
as venee r in furniture. 
Consultant' s Renewal OK 
Jen-Ho Fang, associ ate 
professor of geology, has re-
ceived his third co ntract r e -
newal as cons ulta nt fo r the 
U.S. Arm y Research Offi ce. 
His duties win include ad-
vising the personne l at the 
U.S. Arm y E lectronics Com-
mand in materials science. 
GREEK TRAGEDY··Principals i n the J e an Racin e G reek 
Tragedy . "Phaedra . " to be pre sented a t 8 p . m. Sunda)' Ma rc h 
3 in Shry OCk .~udito rium arf' Shirl('~' ('ox a s Phaedra . Robe rt 
Blac kburn (lo P ) a s Th esE' us. and John ~lac !\llan as Hip-
po ly tu s. 
The r ecit al wi ll open with 
arias from tWO 0 per a s by 
Hande l and Gluck . These 
wil l be followed by German 
l ie d e r by Franz Schube n. 
Contempor ary composi tions 
wil l inc lude wo r ks by Henri 
Duparc and Gabriel Faure. 
The conce rt will close with a 
song Gerald Fin z i en,~ 
Phares r ece ive d his Ph . D. 
degree from Iowa State Uni-
versity. He has been With the 
Forest Service as a research 
scient ist for 11 years. The 
last s i x we r e spent Wi th the 
Ames, Iowa, r esearch unit . 
Phares replaces F . Bryan 
C lark who was transferred 
earlie r to the North Central 
Station's St . Paul offi ce. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SPORTS FANS! 
Gray Announces 
Scholarship Offer 
In Educatio'n 
The St. Thomas More El-
e ment ary School of Paducah, 
Ky •• isoffe ring aS I,OOOschol-
a r ship for uppe r cl assm en and 
gr aduate s tudents in educa-
t ion. 
Applicant s wi ll be chosen 
on evaluated ab ility, interest 
and availabilit y. Appli cants 
s hould be r eady to [Cach by 
September of th is yea r o r 
Septembe r 1969. 
Scholarship rec ipi ent s are 
asked to te ach in the school 
at le ast the t ime of the schol- . 
a r ship. 
App li ca t i o n bl anks a r e 
a v a j I a b I e from Cha rl es E. 
Gray, assistant coo rdi nator 
of schola r ships, at the Student 
Wo r k and Financia l Assist-
ance offi ce. 
At Health Service 
The Universil Y Health Se rv-
ice ha s r epon ed lhe following 
adm issions and dismissals: 
Admitted: J u d y Wi ll s, 
Baptist Student C emer; Robert 
Waldmire , Rt. 2, Carbondale; 
Suza nne Feinberg, Nee ly Hall ; 
Ric h Meyer s , Abbott Hall; 
Alex Winiechi, 3 16E.College ; 
Roger We~tbrook . Ba iley Hall; 
J e we l Dean J a mes , 405E. Col-
lege ; Gr egor y Balin, Brow n 
Hall. 
Dis mi ssed : Thomas New-
land, 509 S. Ash; Sa mu e l 
Sorgenstei n. 800 S. Elizalleth; 
Jan Stone , Neel y Hall ; Grace 
Wu, 402 S. Univer s ity; Judy 
Wills , Baptist Student Cen~er ; 
Robert Waldmlre, Rt. 2; Mar-
lyn Newlin, 306 W. Mill; Steve 
Teele, Boomer III; Ri c h 
Meyers, Abbou Hall; A l e x 
Winiecki , 316 E . College and 
Roger Westbrook, Bailey Hall . 
Leap Year Legend 
The Leap Yea r lege nd of 
'specia1 privileges for unmar-
ried girl s da res from St. Pat-
-o:~<;!< J.n the 5th . CeJ)t~fY. 
For all St udents w ith 10 Cards 
"~'I PlIT' Tonight Feb.284 pm. to 8 pm 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
only 
THAT 'S RIGHT 
Tonight and every Wednesday 
all the juh , ./nw, french j rie. 
and bread you can eat for only 75c. 
The PINE ROOM 
of the LBJ STEAK HOUSE 
B~T at YOU _ \ . 
DIDN'T 
KNOW '. 
By 
Do n a ld E. MCMill e n 
th~O :ftt~rmekngojle;eho bahs~l:(~ 
ball record {or getting the 
most rebounds in one season 
of play? ... It is not any of 
the big super stars you might 
think of first like Wilt 
Chamberlain or Bill RusseJl 
. .. Answer is Walter Dukes 
who sE:t the record wben he 
played fo r Stoton Hall in the 
1952-53 season with 734 re-
bounds .. 
tiJ~~s j'~Ohi5~~~; IhheOOly~ap~~ 
games have been held in the 
United States? . . . Answer 
is four ... SL Loui~ had the 
1904 summer Olympics . . . 
Los Anue lcs the 1932 sum-
PI~I~id.~;;:~.p~~sc i932 ' w~at~~ 
Olympics and Squaw Valley, 
Cal.. Ihe 1960 winler Olym· 
or ;>11 the baseball learns. 
thl're is only ONE that bas 
been in lhe big leagues e»ery 
year since the start of major 
league ball in 1876 ... Any 
idea which team it is? 
A ..nswer is the Chicago Cubs 
. . . All other big league 
teams either staned aft er 
that or dropped out of the 
majol's for a year or more 
<;. ince then. 
? 
! bet you didn't know that 
college graauates have a 
longer life expectancy _ 
lower death rate and are liv-
IDg five years longer on the 
average t ta n non-coJJege 
men. The lower dea th rate 
of colJcl{e mE'n makes poc;-
s ible broader benef!lS and 
greater casb values in Col-
lege Luc po licies. :'hls cer-
tainly makes good sense , 
doesn't it? 
Th@ CO U EGE LIF E INS. CO , 
512 West Main 
Ph . $49·2189 
Sav-ma 
State H wy 13 and 
Reed Station Rd. 
Carbondale, III. 
Hunter Quick Cary 
BOYN°eieESS HAM Ib.88 
Holf Hom .. Ib .• S< SU,.d .. lb . ... •• , ~ 
Family Pa le 
Ground Beef Ib·48c 
Boston Roll Boneless 
Beef Roast 
Com et 
Wieners 12 01 . pkg. 
Pr ices effective F eb . 28 ' 
thru March 5, 1968 
.We rese rve the r igh t 
to lim it quan t ities 
lb. 89" 
43c 
Quarter 51 ic e d 
Pork Loin Ib·79C 
Oeri ned Whol e or Half 
Slab Bacon Ib·53c Slic.d .. ...... lb. 65~ Bulk S'yl. 
Pork Sausage~k'::89c 
3-lbs . 
Jonathan 
APPLES 
49( 
Store Hours 
Mondoy 12:00 · 9:00 P .M. 
T u.,doy 12:00· 9:00 P .M. 
Wedn .. doy 12:00 . 9:00 P .M. 
Thursday 12;00 · 9:00 P .M. 
F,; day 12:00 · 9:30 P .M. 
Saw,da y 9:00 . 9:OO 'P .M. 
Sunday 10:00 · 6:00 P .M. 
Fresh Picn ic Style 
ork Roas 
'b.29c 
Macaroni & Cheese 
KRAFT 
DINNER 67 '!. aJ·l Pkg. 
Chicken of the Sea 
Fro~en 
Banquet Dinners 
C()ttage Cheese lib. 25c pkg. 
Wagner' , 
Orange Drink 
libby 
Beef Stew 
, Napkins 
Serve ' N ' Sgve 
4 '0< ~ 1.00 
49c 
60 ct . 10c 
Sandwich Bread 5'" s1 00 
B io 4/51 Northern Paper Towels r o ll~ 
Gold Medal Flour 
with coupon 
SAV-MART-COUPON 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR Slb.39( 
Wit h t his co u pon 
Valid Fe b. 28 to Mo , . 5. 1968 
';P~-.~"~- ~l.~ ______________________________________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ __________________________ ~~~. ~~.-~~~~ " february 28;'1968 
Pressure Doesn't oed Team 
Bother Gymnast Wins Big in 
Cage Finale 
B¥ Lila Lenfam 
Donna Schae nzer. generall y 
regarded as SIU' s top fe male 
gymnast, claims nm to feel 
the pressures ge nerate d by 
lo ng hours of pract ice, study. 
social life and competition. 
"When I don 'r work out I 
usually waSle m y time ," says 
the an r active 23- ye a r -old 
brune tte. A senior from Mil-
waukee, Donna pract ices from 
3 (0 7:30 p.m. si x da ys a 
week i n the Arena. 
.. It' s like work , It s he notes 
"You pra ct i ce because you 
know you need to practice!' 
Following a full da y of 
classes and practice. she gets 
home by 9 p.m. and begins 
her s tudies. She is pren y 
tire d but point S OUt that it 
beco mes routine afrer a while 
and [hat studying i s nm as hard 
as it may see m . 
Donna believes lher e have 
been courses in whi ch she 
could have done bene r bur 
doesn' t bl ame it on gym na s -
tics . 
"The r e are rImes when you 
get rir ed of the who le thing 
and you wa nr to say the heck 
with it , " she poInted out . 
" This ma y be the r ea son that 
-sometime s i t is necessar y to 
neglec t things in orde r lO r e-
la x." 
As if practi c ing and finding 
sufficiem t ime 1O s tud y were 
nOl enough handicaps , Miss 
Schaenzer worked he r first 
tw O ye ars as a secr e tar y for 
the Department of Health Ed-
uca tion. " It gOl to be tOO 
much," Donna sa id but e m-
phas ized that _s he would do it 
aga in if necessar y . 
W hat abou t t r aining r estr ic-
tions? 
"Occa s ionall v I th ink the 
d r ink i n g r estr ict ion does 
bother me ," s he indica~ed. 
But Miss Schae nze r fe e ls that 
thi s is anothe r r e s pons ibility 
that she must be prepared to 
me asure up for the high s tand-
ard s r equired of her a s a 
gymnas t . 
Donna does nor feel co m-
pelled to " put up a front to 
keep up an image ." She says 
the r e is a pr ide in be longing 
to a wi nning rea m and an in-
s pir a tion [0 do bener , not 
o nly fo r herse lf , bur for the 
emire tea m. 
The SIU wo men's baske t-
ball team closed out a suc -
cessful season Monday night 
. by defeating Gree nville Col -
lege, 44-22. Virginia Gordon 
led SlU With 16 poi m s . -
This win brought the wo.-
mens' r e cord to 5- 2. Beside 8 
whippi ng Greenville Colle ge , 
the y have downed Princ ipia 
23-19, We ste rn Illinoi s Uni -
versity 26-17. Unive r s it y of 
Dlinois 38- 20 and Southea st 
Missouri Sta te 43- 24. 
Their two losses came at 
the hands of Northern Illinoi s 
Univers ity, 38-29, and Illino is 
State Unive r s ity. 32-27. 
.Throughout the se ason. cap-
taIn Tony Smith and Bethal 
Stout were SIU' s s ea r i n g 
leaders, and Judy James was 
the defe nsive standout. 
The wom en cagers are di-
vided into three team s . 
SIU' s second team went un-
defe ated, pla ying the second 
teams of Eas te rn llLinois Uni-
versit y and Principia . The 
third s quad lYon three of four 
EVEN SHE HAS PROBLEMS--Donna Scha.enzer is one or games. , , 
th~ best women gym nasts in the country. but like all stu- T he f irst tea m will pl ay the 
dents s he has her problems with schoolwork. She finds it wo m ens ' physica l e d.uca tion 
hard but not impossible to find tim e to study . after being in s taff at 6:30 p.m. Thur s day 
c lass e s or practic e un til about 9 p _m. every even in g_ in the Wom ens' Gym. ~Srho:p~Wf:i~lh~~~~--~~~~~~~~--~ 
Daily Egyptian Former Professionals Add Color Adverti,.n 
To Radio., Television Sportcasting 
By Ray Serati 
Copley News Se rvice 
It' s gett ing to the point 
whe r e a pe rson will n ee d a 
scor e ca rd to te ll who the 
sponsc aste r i s on the radio or 
t e levi sion. 
Among th e ba seball stars 
who have moved up into the 
press box a r e Sand y Koufax, 
Phil Ri zzuto, P eewee Rees e , 
He rb Scor e , Buddy Blatn e r, 
Joe Garagiola , Frank McCor-
mick . Bo b F e ller, L o u 
Boudre au and J e rry Cole man. 
The se playe r s could help any 
ball team on the fi e ld. 
Football i sn ' t without it s 
s hare of player s goin g to the 
s ide lin e [0 deSC ribe the game 
acti vities . 
They inc lude Red G r ange , 
T 'lm Harm on, Paul Ch r ist-
~ .~. \1a1 Ham mack and Frank 
Giffo r d. Some do the d irect 
pl ay-by- pl ay, whil e t he othe r s 
mainl y handle the color . 
Easy Ell Macauley joined 
the bro adc ast illg rank s a ft e r 
he r etired from the St. Louis 
bas ke tball Hawks . 
The change of the a[hletes 
going to the press box i s n't 
r eally new. But r ecently the 
trend ha s been ste pping up. 
Som e long-tim e s ports-
casters s ay that it is reall y 
a plan de veloped by adve r-
ti s ing age ncies and s mart pub-
lic relations me n. The y s ay 
the agenci~s have r e alized 
Scientist to Address 
Microbiology Seminar 
The Microbiology Gr adu ate 
Seminar will be held from 10 
a.m. to noon Friday in Room 
G-16 of the Life Scie n ce 
Building. 
En ri c 0 Ca b I b, visiting 
sc ientist from the National 
Institutes of Health, Bethesda, 
Md . , will speak on the topiC of 
"Regulation of Glycogen Syn-
the sis in Yeast and Muscle ." 
th is Is a good way to sell a 
product. Vartou s team s have 
found out tha[ by having a 
populat star broadcast, l1 s ten-
ing ratings go up, espec ial l y 
in t he home games . 
But whethe r o r nOt it is a 
design of the .. ad agenc ies ," 
fan s feel that fo rm e r pro-
fe ssional ' spon s s tars ar e 
ve r y much qualified to com-
m ent on the action On the fi e ld 
o r baaketball coun. 
At any rate the pr os turn ing 
spon scaste r ha s me ant a new 
lease on life fo r some. Many 
have [Q s t ep out "Of the r ank s 
of acti ve pla ying right when 
[hey are at the prim e age . 
So me have had to step as ide 
for phys ic al r easons . T hi s 
a lso usually comes at the 
prim e age. 
Take Koufax fo r in s tance. 
His nam e was on the lips of 
eve r y baseball fan. Yet at 
30 ye ars of age he had to 
s tep asIde bec ause of an "'\r-
th r itic left elbow . 
It wasn't long afte r he 
r et i r ed fro m the active gam e 
that he s igned a IO- year con-
tract with NBC. He now has 
"The Sandy Koufa x ShOW" be -
fo r e the game of the week. 
At any rate more and mo r e 
pros are expected to be s tep-
ping up to the mike in the next 
fe w years . The y wUl e Ithe r 
give the play-by-pl ay o r the 
colo r. Aft e r all, the hours arc 
shorte r and the money Is tops. 
OUR 19th ·YEAR 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 
68 TEMPEST SPORT COUPE $2,18 
68 LEMANS SPORT COUPE 
68 GTO H 4RDTOP COUPE $2,690 
8 FlREBIRD Hardtop Coupe $2,425 
68 CA T ALINA 2 dr Sedan $2,490 
**** ALL CARS WITH STANDARD 
FACTORY EQUIPMENT 
GMAC FINANCING 
FINAZZO PONTIAC CO~ 
234 WEST MAIN 
WEST FRANKFORT,ILL. Ph. 932-5555 
Meet At The Moo 
Open til 2 
Friday & Sa.,urday 
I • 
olher days li/12 : 30 
GOT R,oom FO~ THE 
moo~ i..1lTf'ST I'I'lFlSTER-
P/ECE- Cl/fRR't TRRTS? 
Pizza Bar Coming S~on 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
The Moo's Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnus 
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o place YOUR a andy ORDER 
Ends Boredom 
Why would the SIU tennis 
team trave l 700 miles juSt to 
play an e xhibition match witb 
the Air Force Academv In Co l-
orado? . 
.. [t breaks the monotony of 
practice," Coach Dick Le-
Fevre says. " The boys have 
bee n practi c ing s ince the be-
ginning of fall and through the 
winter." 
LeF eYre a Iso s aid the trip 
also gives the pia ye r 5 the 
s t im ulus 10 imor ove t h F! i r 
game i n order · to make the 
tr i p . 
" We ha d t he opponunit y [0 
pla y the Academ y," said Le-
Fe vre , and t he y took the trip 
with ·Coach Bill M eade and 
hi s gymnastics [ea rn. who had 
a dual r.1.e(,l in Colo rado . 
Th is is nO( the firs t ex-
cur si :>n the tennis team has 
caken. L ast F ebruary the tea m 
made the sa me ~rrangement 
with Meade ' s gymnas t ics team 
and p I aye d two pre s eason 
m~Hcbes With the Univer si t y of 
Ar Izona and Arizona State. 
Le Fe vre s a id the match 
wasn't played unde r ideal con-
di t l·) ns. The mai n problem 
wa'i getting accus tom ed (Q the 
altitude of Colorado Sprilljil;s , 
which is 7.000 feel a bove Sea 
level. sru is about at sea 
level. 
The Acade my team waa in 
top pbysical shape because of 
its rigorous lraining program, 
and tbe meci. proved [0 be a 
test of tbe phys ical s tre ngth 
of the SIU players . SIU neve r -
theless won, 5- 0 . 
The match wa;; pl ayed in-
doors 'bul the lights were di m. 
accorGing to LeFe vre . He 
po inted out tbis could have 
bee n hazardous because of 
tennis balls com ing at you at 
speeds up to lao miles per 
ho ur. 
As for fu r th e r trtps , Le-
Fevre said th4l " u we gel a 
chance to fly , ' . next year. 
we will." 
Alcindor Refuses 
Olympic Bid 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - Lew 
Alctndor. Luciu s All en and 
Mike Warren. aU s tar s on 
UCLA's defending NCA A 
champion bas ketball t ea m, 
rejected invitations to com-
pete in the Olympic Trial s , 
the NCAA announced Tues-
day . 
CLASSIFIED .tDVE:lTlSING RA res 
CMln lmum-2 lin" ,,) 
1 DAY ............................... 15 , pe . lin " 
3 DAYS .. (Con s"c ... tlve) ........ 6 h P'" li n" 
5 DAYS .. (Con aeculiv,,) ........ 8 5 ' P'" lin., 
Df ADL INES 
W"d. lhru SlOt. " d .. l .... o d .. ys prio r 10 puLiu IOllun. 
T ... "II. ad .. . ......... .... ... ................. ffld .. )'. 
·Compl,. , .. a" nlon .. I·i u'''n~ Pilllpoln, p .. n 
·Pnn' In 11'11 CA P IT AL LETTERS 
r')n .. numb., . at I .. ue, p '" JPac" 
Do 1'101 ..... " .. .. pa •• , .. Spilt .. f ur PUn!!U"" '.n 
SkIp "PIO C'" b ... ' .... .... n ,.oo.d .. 
CO .... n l an)' Plo" o f .. lin ," .... (ull hn .. . 
·M "n.,)' ('lOn n ol ~ •. r.d ... nd .. d " .. d 15 con.rI : · d . 
' D"il ), E IU''P I."n " .," " '.,,, Ih .. ,,&1-11 It, ,," ,,,,,. lin ) ' 
;.<1"" ' ,,"; n o;: ,·up), . 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Mo i l order fo rm .... i th rem i ttc;wu;:e to Ooil y Eqypt ion. B ldg . T . 48 . SIU 
NAME ______________________________________________ DATE __________ _ 
AODR E SS 
2 II""KIND OF AD 
o For Sa le C Empl oyme n t 0 P er . onol 
o For Ren ' Wonted 0 Se r vo :e$ 
o Found DEnle rto inment O U ete d 
DLo s ' 
3 RUN AD 
o 1 DAY 
0 3 DAyS 
o 5 DAY5 
..1,u .... · .I d .. )·,.r" ... ,J 
10 ,,""1 If m."I .. d 
PHONE NO . 
4 CHE CK ENCLOSED 
FOR _____ T ,' ,,,,' , 
myl""l) , ,,, \ .. 1 numb<- . ... ' : ,nr ,. \ '''' .... ... ~. 
.. ~ ,nd, •• h ·d u n d ... 'a'.·~ F .. ... ~ .. tr. p! .. 
.. t h '" Itn .. ad to . t" ,. d .. , ... 1. II.t , .. ,. ' .' ~ J .- ~ 
( 85( _S ). 0. iii '''' 0 lin," .. d I", . · h .... · J .. , ~ , 
SI JO \ tr!o.:-.:» . 'IIIum u"'. ' ''' ~ ' ' .I t .. r: .. . . 1 ~ 70~ ' 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf c\u;)s . nnn~ T\(' ... . never uSc>d. 
~t ill In plasltc covcr. Se ll lur hill l. 
C~ II i~ 4334. 1857B ... 
SI1Jdlo .::ouch. e lectriC 108"1£" . <: k i llel 
~ per,--~I .. tor. Ph. 4 5i · 83~~ . IYYQRA 
Redroom I'Oe l . s wive l cha i r . wiish 
machine, e lec lti c fr ".lp;1n, rypewr iw r. 
tiipe reco rder , JX)n. phOl1Og r.lph. iind 
misc . t.ouF:e huld I:ems . 1-6620. j8A 
Hcmda CB I ~O . E xceptional condition. 
New clutch, rt-ar whee l. CaJl3- 320S. 
4 ~i5A 
1960 Fo r d. Ai r condo Run l" guo:l. SI25 
o r best oHer. Jim549 - 4R64. 45 16A 
' /;)7 Chev . 55. Vin)" to~. vS. Unde r 
warranty. Ca ll after j . ~9-62<} 4 . 
. 422"iA 
1960 Fzlcon 4 dr. tt cy l. Straight 
s hih. Good t i res. Very economica l 
I;.8r In good s hape. 5160 cash. 7· 
6230. 4228A 
AM-FM stereo table radio. walnut 
cabinet . Portable TV, brand ~w. 
TWu S&K lube tesle rs, brand new. 
Call 549-5.04. 4229A 
1966 mQ.blle hu~ 5Ox10. At r CO.l~ 
dllioner. full y CI..rpeted. EJ:cellt:nt 
condition. $3250 or reasonable of · 
fen cons ide red. Call 7· 4344 . 4230A 
19~~X I 0 tra llH , o~o· .. ne r . Wuth · 
e r ; cooler, other e"tT3S. Bea utiful 
lnterto r. Ca ll 9-0795. 423 I A 
1959 T - bl rd. Power and a i r . E ngi ne 
and luns. just r e bu.lh . 549-30 14. 
4232A 
Misce lla neous {umhu~ fo r sa le . Has 
been UEled in student boys' reB. Fait 
to good condirion. PI".. a l te:'"rM"IOns 
457- 71,') 1. H 36A 
1966 55 396 Cheve lle. 4 "'peed. 
Call 684 ~4: 19 afte r 5 p. m . 4237A 
Stereo. Ga rra r d wmtable . Je nsen 
s peli.kers. Warranty. Can Tom, 7-
5 106. 4238 .. 
1955 G!ld. hearse. OwDCd by Uute 
'ltd lady. WUI throw III casteL 
Call Steve Cordrlo.!e man, Sof9- I7SS. 
$225. 4~"SA 
- One ~r o ld Gibson GS 100 amp. 
It oovt: r8. I I)() wal;l5 It s peaker. ca.iri-
nea wi!be. beavy duty new 8f)eatera. 
$32S. 549- 1755. 45461. 
196. mobt:e Dome IOx50, Good oond. 
Avauabie in J une . 905 E. Part 0". 
fJO. .Sof7A 
Th. Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject an y adve rtisi ng copy . No refund s on c ancelled ads 
1905 Volk s wage n cunvc rtlt-lf' . ". _c.,l -
le nl oondrUon. Ca ll (aen 5:30 10 6:30 
p.m. i - 5H\I. 454f1~ 
" ' ymOlJlh 1 9fI~ Sport S Fuq'. C{,flV . 
-t bar rel 383 cu . In. I'ow~'r s lecrlng 
Ind bnlces. TorqU(' fUgh!. Ph. Q. 
4619 after 5. 45-1 9A 
Mobile. to(\~. 196h. 10x47. !. bed~ 
roo ms, a i r condo &. ca rpeteu. rv 
" s lert·o inc . 7- 8450 after 5 p.m .. 
3-239~ days . 4550.0\ 
~agna".)Oc ';5 wan sle reo · vl bralO r 
insrurmen l i mp. Mode! 280A with a 
SCI of matchif1Jt f'pe.:ken. S22 5. Ph. 
RUlis 7 ~ 884 7 . ~ 55!A 
1960 Detroiter mobile nome IOx41i. 
2 bed room s. ;Iol r condo tape r t'cordE- r. 
TV aU inc . 905 E. !' ark ;128. Sef' 
a .n'(ti me . 455 2A 
10xS0 mobile home. Fu ll y carpet£-d , 
IT'.3 ny new addit ions. s lorage shed 
inc luded . Call a nytime at 54Q- 44oo. 
4553A 
Mobile home . carpeled. all" con -
dir ione r. 8J:20 awning. 110 me Is 10J:50. 
1/17 cedar l...ar.p. 2 miles soulh off 
51. 4554 A 
F rustra ted and date less graduate s ru · 
dent wiJI se lJ his 1965 blue Volks 
sedan a, a foolishly low "ri ce if you 
mue an otfe r while he I~ dls.::.our -
a ged. Ca ll 549 - 1405. 4555A 
Wish to se ll juSI won tr ip to ,.·Ia. 
(Mia mi) . More 1rIfo., ph. Tom 7·8454 
5 · 8. 4556." 
FOR RENT 
U.i'Nf1ojty ....... tion. req"i •• thot all 
• i·tl.~, ..... ftt1o.U1o' Ii ... 
... Ace ....... li",i., c.. ter1o . II . i,...J 
eCllltrDc't for ..... id, _101 be fll..! with 
th. Off.c..,.1o H.,int Offiu . 
Wilson HaU sttn has s pa ce ava.l1 a!>le 
for Spring Qrr. 1101 S. Wa ll . 457 ~ 
21 ~. I 865BO 
Appro.ed 2- rm. efflc!er'lcy aJX. for 2 
girls. Panelled. air cond. " nU -
a.b:.e Sp~ qrr. Ph. 9-6952 a!c: r 6 
p.m. • 1993 BI3 
2 bd..""1D. boc8e 5 m!. So. lIOS/mo. 
Couple prefe rrec1. I"". 110 N. :U . 
Ph. 7-2900. 199-48B 
Girls. $J6.66/ mo •• all utU . pd. 3 
kJ,u;bens. ALe. 400 5. G raham. P h. 
7-72!.3. 6RB 
Mt·n · Sha .... nel· Houst' hiitO a few 
openings faT spr. IeI'm. wIt h or wlt h_ 
OUI mI!'3i!". You can do no beu(:r. 
&.15 W. F reE-man. Cal l 7·20.11 vI' q . 
3849. .um 
Housetra ikr ~a rbondale . I bdrm . 
SSO/ mo. plu s utili[les. Immed Iate 
possess ion. 2 mi. from c iimpus. 
Robinsun Renta ls. Ph. 549 · 2.533. 
5BH 
Ma !! to take over contract at 605 
W. Freeman. SI18 a lerm inc ludes 
utili ties and cooking privi\egeJ;. Ph. 
4 5i~ "9oo. 4S IOB 
Trailer fo r ~prlng 8J:40. Conv('n . 
ioc . near ca mpu s and shop fo r m.lr ~ 
ried o r grad. Cal! E .W. Se verJ; 409 
E. Walnut ~5 i 5370. 4S17A 
Approved apt. space oper,. 5OQ S. Wall 
St. Spring qtr. 9~ 4 2Q7. Girls. 451 qR 
Gir l wanted to sh .. :-e ve r y nice un ~ 
approved apartment with one girl. 
S55 a momh . Phone 549 · 3805. 4520 13 
G i rl to take over :::ontu c t Lop;an 
Ha ll spri ng quarter. Call Glenda 
9-102i . 45228 
Room s (or ~n, supervised for jr. 
and seniors . Good local lon. cooting 
Call 1-7769, 5 13 S. Be veridge. ~233B 
Gi rls' spring q tr. contract for e f · 
fi ciency apt. SOC W. College. Ast 
for Ca ro l . rm. 2 , 5-49 -7080. 42398 
Male jr. o r sr. to shii re appr oved 2 
bdr m. apt. spring te rm. C311 9· 
4648. 6 p. m. o r mornl~g be fo r e II. 
42418 
Take over contract $31.00 per month 
less utll . 319 E. Stoker /i8. Ca l! Q ~ 
5855. 4557B 
2 boys. Qua ds contrac :s for s pr ing. 
Ape 3 13 , cal.! 45- - 491 3 a fter a. 
455813 
600 Free m an s pring contraCI sa le. 
$30 off PI". beSt offer. Ph. 7· 2987. 
4550 B 
Me::. j cont.rBa U. P!lrt ';or s pring. 
CIlII 3 -4067. 456( .. 8 
Tulle r lo t . Lar~. Ma rried couple. 
45'; - ..... 05 o r 5-49 · 3478. . 561 B 
HElP WANTED 
Male attendant fo r lO p. qtr. to assist 
re had. s wdent a oo share T P room. 
POl' m or e tnfc . Cau 5. 4 S3- ~ 74S . 
4563C 
St. Lou !l'I conlllT1.ICIIf'n and engineer-
ing f i r m ha s opening for a young • • m~ 
L..ltlous engineer. 25-35 . wit h 2-3 
)car s eXjlCrience prefe r red bur wi ll 
lraln the TIght man. E ng iJ"le l'rlng 
d",gr~e requi red. E xperience In build -
Ing design. cst lm::lllng dnd cons tnoc -
rion de s ira ble. Sa lary S I O.OOO~ 
15 ,DOtI. Will pay for you r move 
to SI. I.l')ul s . Send 1 complete re o 
sume 10 Box 103 t- gyptian. I 995BC 
Wa nted , wnh new degree Inengln<'C'r 
Ing. Lo.;ale Sprl ngfield or Quad. 
c ltlt's. $7800 minimUM. serv\u fee 
paid. Comacr Ken. OoWnstiite Per · 
sonnel Serv i~. Phone 5~9.3306. 
I BC 
Allendent to ii5slst d.lsa bled co·ed 
spring qt r. It TP. Ea rn room Ii 
board. For more Info. Ca ll 3-
8291. ~ 562C 
Houseboy fo r privale esta le. Du· 
ties: c leani ng, la undry. food pre · 
paration. Compensat io n; stick-shUt 
Mu s tang. prlva le room & ba th. meal s . 
Apply In person between II am ~ 1 
p.m. al Container Stapling Cor p., 100 
S. 27th. Herrin. Ill. 
'BC 
Blbyslner wanted full time for spring 
term. Call 1.49 ~49!li after 5. 4564C 
EMPLOYMENT 
aabyslrctng. Young wHe:. Hour . day 
or week. E xpe rie nced. Ca ll 687-
1990. 456S0 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Typing - 18 M. 
thesis. dJ sse n . 
3850. 
Experlence _ /te rm . 
Fast. eff icIe nt. 9 -
1975 BE 
Income taJ: prepara t:1on by appoint· 
ment. Q! 1l 457 -5-94 3 Bet ty SUvania. 
1400 W Wai f,:n;. 2QOOBE 
f)owns tate Personnel Se rvice C'da.!e 
prulesslonal placement service Is 
~ady to pl ace you wittl branch oi ~ 
fl CCB ! r. E dwardsville and Roct:to rd. 
Ph. fo r appr. or stop by. J 03 S. 
WaallLngton. 549-3360. O pen 9 ·5 
weetdays . 9 - 1 Sat. 2BE 
Hernn Aquarium. Tropica l Usb. 
aquatic plants. all tanks equipment 
and J?lDf'dles. Fr~.b .. tock weekly. 
HamtHers available . OpeD untll 8 
p.m. Open Sunday afternoons. loe 
Ponde r . 1205 N. 7th. He rrin. 9-4 265. 
_BE 
Le I U8 type or print your termpapcr. 
rheals. The Autho r . Office. 114 1 /2 S. 
illinOi S. Q· b931. 1 Q96BE 
~wing and alterarions. 20 }·ea r s 
experience . Ca ll 9 · -1034. BBF. 
Po nraill:; p.1 int>:d paste ls. 2:t: "x26··. 
SJ 5. C!l ll 3·3642 . 4523E 
<..t:tllng married? Neell a photo-
grapher ? Ca ll 549-1844 for beauti-
ful color plcrures. Former profes · 
s lonal photographer now working for 
degree iii SIU. ~524E 
CUt>lom Tailoring-specia l attn. to 
young me n's alter:Hlons . tape ring. 
e lc . Farnha m CUl'lom Tailor and 
Furrier. 211 1/2 S. 11 1. Ave. Rm. 
118. 4525E 
Toplcopy plas t ic masters a llow you to 
type perfeci copy (o r tnesl s or 
dlsse n 3 t ion at a low cost. Re-
reserve your I:.it now. P h. 7~575i. 
4226E 
Still need riders to Ft. L 'dale ~ Nas -
liau. Private plane. 4 hOUTS each 
way. Contact Jim 9- 4080. 4244E' 
Painting. Interior. Appoinlment6 
now ope n In March. 549 - 5839. 549 -
6387. 4568 E . 
Sewing. altentions . Call Mrs. Hy-
son 126 ~ 18 Sootht:m HUls dt 549-
39 18. 4569E 
WANTED 
Student piano teach. fo r 8 y r , o ld. 
Trans. provi ded . Call 549- 65 17 . 
4567F 
Black and white mi xed breed fe male 
te r rier. ~o collar. P le a se ca ll 
Q- 44 06. Rp ward. 4521G 
C'dale a re.~ma le blac l:. Lab. re· 
o-e ive r. " Joe, U 9C Ibs. 4 , r s . old. 
5-49 - 17 12 'alte r 5. .566G 
Large rewiird fo r b lue a nd r e d wUJet 
los' Frida y n!gbt reb. 16tb. Ph. 5-49· 
2937. 42J.4G 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Need a ri~ to the Hippodrome? 
For bus se tvic:e ca U "Clue " 3-3631. 
L1mi~d a pace ava1la.ble. 1998BI 
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Sal~ to Battle Ky. Wesleyan Tonight 
By Dave P atermo 
Southern will play Its last 
Ubig"' game of the season 
when the Salui<is host Ken-
tucky Wesleyan ' s po werful 
panthers tonight at 8 in the 
Arena. " 
The P anthers go into to-
night' s game with a 14-game 
winning streak and a 21- 3 re-
.cord. They are currently 
ranked second among College 
Division team s . 
The contest marks the 22nd 
meeting between the two teams 
with the cagers from Owens-
boro owning a one-game edge, 
11-10. in the series that 
staned the 1957-58 season. 
Jack Hanman 's Salukis will 
take a 12-1 0 slate again st 
Wesleyan and will be out to 
repeat an earlier 63-62 vic-
tory over the P anthers in 
Owensboro this season, 
The earlie r win over the 
Panthers wa s the second in 
a five game win streak that 
shot the Saluki s' recor ed to 
9-4 . Since then, Hartman's 
troops have been struggl ing 
along with onl y three wins 
in the la st nine games. 
The Panthers "TNT" 
offense, guard Dallas Tho rn-
ton and fo r ward George Tins-
College Basketball 
Michigan 104. Purdue 94 
Wisconsin 94. Minnesota 82 
Iowa 76. Michigan State 58 
Northwestern 73. Indiana 66 
Nebra6ka 76, Kansas 69 
St. John's (N .Y.) 83, Holy 
Cross 67 
Ba ylor 71, Arkansas 64 
Rice 76, SMU 75 
ley, are sure to give the Sa-
lukls plenty of trouble. 
Tinsley, a 6-5 fo rward, is 
averaging 20.9 points a game 
while Thornton, ~4 , i s scor-
ing at a 19.8 point Clip. 
Thornton has been a p~ 
blem for the Salukis for the 
last four years . P ia y in g 
against Sill since his freshman 
year, the "Big 0" has ave r-
aged 16. 0 a gam e 1n seven 
contests. 
Despite his past offensive 
showings, the Saluli:i s have 
managed to win seve n out of 
the last eight games with Wes-
leyan and own a three game 
winning str eak a g a ins t the 
P anthe rs. The loss was a 
54- 51 defeat !n the NCAA 
Championship in the 1965- 66 
season. 
"They've always c aused us 
a great many problems, " said 
Coach Bob Daniel s. " Sill is 
good both ways, on offense 
and defense, and they always 
have a real tough defense. 
"The two teams have al-
ways played some real fine 
games," he said , flpnd this is 
a r eal big game for us. It 
could be the toughest of the 
ye ar." 
The Panthers' star t ing 
guard Tom Hobgood is al s o 
averaging in double figures 
and owns a J 1.9 average going 
intO tonight' s game. He's 
remembered primarily for his 
la st- secon d shot that SIU 
guard · Bobby Jackson blocked 
in the closing seconds of the 
last SRJ-KWC game that iced 
the victory. 
Dick O'Neill, 6-6, wUl man 
the pivot for the Panthers. 
He's aver~j( 11. 7 r ebounds 
AN , I N C OMMAN D-SIU Coach Jack 
Hartman ,ives ord ers to attentive Saluk ts 
C raie; Taylor ( 10) a nd Willie Gri Uin during a 
recent came . The Sil l mentor will have h is 
Arena. 
a game t o lead the team and 
also has been scoring at a 7.6 
clip. 
Joel Bolden will m an the 
other guard spat and has a 
s coring average of 7.5. 
Hartman w!ll go with the 
same staning lineup as in the 
past few gam es with Dick 
G arret and C h u c k Benson 
manning the comers, Craig 
Taylor and Willie Griffin at 
the guards, and Howard Keene 
at the pivot. 
Garret's 21 - point perform-
ance against Evansville on 
Satu r day hiked his average to 
19,2. Benson is averaging 
11 .5 point s per game while 
Griffin is aver aging 10.9. 
Benson is stll l t he t eam's 
top rebounder wit h a 8.2 
average. 
It' s the Salulcis height and 
Jumping ability th at Daniels is 
m ost conce rned about. "sru 
is a lot taller and s t ronger 
than we a r e, " said Daniels. 
""They've got tr emendous 
jum ping ability and that Keene 
gives them a big man in the 
middle." 
Keene , who stands 6-5, and 
we ighs 220- pounds is I 1/ 2 
inches shon er than KWC's 
O' Neill, but outweighs the P an-
ther center by 40 pounds. 
Benson and Garrett, at 6- 4 
and 6- 3 r espectivel y, are 
cumulativel y dow n by tw O 
inches to Bolden and Tinsley, 
but the Jumping ability of the 
Saluki forwards should offset 
the P anther cornermen. 
The Salukis close out the 
season Friday against Cen-
tenary College In the Arena. 
Centenary owns a 3-21 recor d 
going into tonight's game with 
NIT -bound Oklabom a City, 
GOT PRO BLEMS-SIU's Judy " 'ills, known"" better to mallY as 
the SaJuk t mascot. injured h er back recently and 1s under 
doc tor's or-ders tD re frain [rom dotnC s trenuous exercises. The 
injury has also put her ou t of action on the women' s cymn astic 
t.eam where she has won world c hamp ionsh ips i n tumbling and 
tl'ampolininc . 
Saluki Mascot Included 
In·iuries Weaken 
Gymnastics ;,Team 
Sue Rogers has joined Judy 
Wills on the ailing list of STU 
Women Gymnasts. 
Miss Rogers reinjured both 
of he r big toes and is on 
crutches. According toCoach 
Herb Voge l. she may be out 
for the r est of t he season . 
Mi ss Wills has had an in-
jured back for about a month. 
and just returned to prac ti ce 
Tuesday. She is conti nuing her 
duti es as Sa luk i mascQ( . This 
has hun her recovery. 
Miss Wills has been on a 
doctOr ' s order not to perform 
at SIU basketba ll games . 
Vogel says he is against il. 
"but Judy has so much school 
spirit [hat she just gets caught 
up in the eXcitem ent of the 
game and does things she 
shou ldn't do. " 
The injury is a pulled liga-
ment in (he lower back which 
causes muscle spasm s in her 
legs. 
In r e [Ur ning to p r act i C t:: 
Miss Wills isconcemra[ingon 
ru nning and trotting to 
strengthen her leg muscles 
and e xercises to strengthen 
her shoulders . 
Miss Wills think now that 
she is returning to practice . 
[he jumping around she does 
as mascot ma y he lp her get 
back in shape . 
Vogel said she' ll be im -
JX>rtant in the n ext m eet 
against Centenar y College on 
March 23 although she will 
compete on ly in vaulting. 
Miss Will s will pla y a major 
ro le in the collegiate cham -
ionships at SIU on March 29th 
and 30th. Tumb lin g and 
trampoline will COUnt in learn 
tOta ls, a nd she is t he current 
world champion in both e vents . 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Adverti.e .. 
